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Boston Line of Packets.Builders' and General Hardware
Abstract and Title Co.

HONOLULU IR0R WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
B(lrs. Sugar Mills, Coolers, Brass

nod Lead Castings,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. .lob work excuted
on the shortest notic.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Plantation
BARK MARTHA DAVIS

Pendelton, Master, HONOLULU, 11. I.

diminish in some proportion to an
increase in the number of pupils,
and if a dozen pupils with all the
disadvantages pertaining to the in-

ception of such an enterprise, make
up a third of the actual running ex-
penses by the payment of board and
tuition fees, it is certain that the
increase of the number by three or
four times, together with the busi-
ness demand for the services of
the pupils resulting from their im-

provement in skill and practical in-

telligence, would furnish a revenue
in a far greater proportion to the
average outlay.

In regard to the urgent import-
ance oi' an institution of this kind,
it is perhaps unnecessary for me to
say a single word; yet there are
some facts which emphasize this
need so strongly that I will take the
space to refer to them for the bene-
fit of those who may not have con-

sidered the matter in all its

Will ail from Boston for Honolulu on or
CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public. about .1 IMS 15th, 1892. F. M. Hatch - - President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside-
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w. Thia i'nniiiniiv in nrAitnrpil fcat-(-

records and furnish abstracts ol' title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties rtlapincr Innnq nn nr inntmii!t
Office -- Kaahumaua Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr.
Rogers).

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE. TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutierv and General Merchandise!
V

Blake's Steam Pumps,

0
WINTER & WINTER

DE1STTISTS ,
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to tneir advantage to consult tne company
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138 ; Bell Telephone
182. P. O. Box 325.

o
W CP

32

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments.

The statistics of the girls' semi-
naries of the Islands show that a
large proportion of those who have
taken a whole or partial course in
these institutions, eventually
come to Honolulu to live. The
number of girls w7ho have gone out
from Kawaiahao Seminary is 413;
of these 72 have died, leaving 341,
of whom forty per cent, are now
living in Honolulu. This is of
course as natural as it is true, for
the voune woman who has had the

Weston's CentrifugalsOffice No 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Succaeaori to Lewarr Dickson)
-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON -

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a ski Hull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber base (no better can be
made) from ...$15 to 30

Gold fillings 3 to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No . 1 10 np
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

JPrOne-hal-T Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and per-

secuted. Our office will be open on my re-

turn from the country : old office, Hotel
street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on
June 1; Maui, August and September.

jBBT We defy competition.

Importers and Dealers in LiunuerAll transient advertisements and sub educating and refining influences of SEWING MACHINESscriptions must be prepaia.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D.
Queen Street, Honolulu II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makeo Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapata Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of

And all Kinds of Building Material.

S.H2 FORT STREET, Honolulu
these schools for several years
is. in a majority of cases, educated'Carriers are not allowed to sell

papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers. beyond the resources of her own

home, and she cannot be expected W. F. KRKAR.h. A. THURSTON.
Single copies of the Daily Adver tn he afterwards contented with its 11. E. WIN TYRE & BROsimple material existence, and the

absence of the social and domestic M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.
tises Or W EEKLY IJAZETTE call l- -

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advertises, 50cts.
IMPORTERS AND DUAI.EK8 IS

THURSTON & FRExU,

At torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.

aPOffice ver Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1891.

refinements she has grown to de
pend on. If she does not marry
sh sooner or later erravitates to
Honolulu, where there is work, so Groceries, Provisions and Feed

per month, or $b.uu a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, 5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

cietv. recreation and temptation. W. ROWELL,
This is borne out in Miss Carpen

List of Offu eus:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F, Bishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop j

H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors
8. O. Allen Esq. )

and Surveyor I3K11TIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

-- Subscriptions for the Daily Adver Entrineer BAST CORNER FORT AND KIN'tJ STREETS.
tiser and W EEKLY UAZKTTK may ue
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-

chant street, or to the collector,
J. W. Prestow, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Room 3, Spreckela' Block.

Ofmcb Hocas 9 a. at. to 4 p. u.
New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States aud Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

woisra sai ,
HAS

Any subscriber who pays to the un

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

BEAVER SALOON,

r ort Street, Opposite Wilder dt ro.'a
H. J. NOLTK, PROPRIETOR.

Flrat-ola- si Lunchbs Served with Tea, Coffee
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.
iaratuokere'ReqnUlteBfcBpeclelty.

ter's report where she says, "since
being here myself I have met a far
greater number of the old pupils of
Makawao, than for many years be-fore-

."

The principal of Pohukaina school
told one of us yesterday that she
had a graduating class of eighteen
girls, and she wished that there
was room for some of them in our
Industrial Home, and also that she
could furnish us twetty girls a
year. When we bear this in mind
and consider also the large number
annually graduating from the sev-

eral large girls' boarding schools, as
well as day schools, the subject of
tho need of an institution like the

REMOVED TO 17 NDDANO STREET

dersigned lor eitner paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the Tourists' Udide " as
a premium.

"Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscriberfi.

Corner Hotel Street.ENTERPRISE PIjAMJNU MILL dentists.
Silk Clothing,

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE, PETER HIGH, - -
.-

- Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MI1-L- :
-- Lengthy advertisements should be

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Japanese Crepe Shirts aud
Gt-ent- s Underclothing

Of every description made to order at
short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL
Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S.McGrew

handed In during toe aay, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 f. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

EDUCATIONAL.

Importer and Dealer la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

No. 25--31 Queen Street, Honolulu .

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

MOULDINGS,one we have started, only far more
commodious and better equipped,

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
General Commission Agents

C. B. RIPLEY.

ARCHITECT 1

Office Spkeckels Block, Room 5,
Honolulu, H. I.

Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
Oor. Fort & Queen 8ta,, Honolulu .Report of Committee of the Indus

needs no argument to add to its
importance.

Wedding Anniversaries.
First anniversary, Iron.
Fifth anniversary, Wooden.
Tenth anniversary, Tin.
Fifteenth anniversary, Crystal.
Twentieth anniversary, China.
Twenty-fift- h anniversary, Silver.
Thirtieth anniversary, Cotton.
Thirty-fift- h anniversary, Linen.

MUTUAL 55. mmr BELL 498.trial Home.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oabu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; T.O. Box 416.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT Bt.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H . I.

4 Plans, Specifications, and Superintend- -
CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

ence given tor every aescnpiion oi jouuu
ins.S. E. PIERCE, Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
fTOflice with C. J. McCarthy,

Merchant St., opposite Advertiser
Office. Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

Our report a year ago was for a

period of nine months, and as tho
main value of a statement of this
kind is its comparisons between the
new and the old, in order that it
may be clearly seen whether ad-h- as

been made, we shall

Fortieth anniversary, woolen.
Forth-fift- h anniversary, Silk.
Fiftieth anniversary, Golden.
Sixtieth, seventieth and seventy-fift- h

anniversary, Diamond.
Roseleaf.

and Blueprinting.
aaDrawines for Book or Newspaper

Illustration. 2830-3- LOVE'S BAKERYJ. M. F. W. M'CHESNEY.
40 Queen St, Hono.

B. W. M'CHEBNEY
124 Clav St..S. J ACCOUNTANT,mi A . . , - 1 r. r. lomaaf M. W. McCHESMEY & SONS, Mo. 7S Manama Wtreei.

luuhuo " ir " circuiaiion ana pnuwj uiuio uottd
HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers ik
MSH. RUUT. LOVIt, PrcprJran

corresponding period of nine than any of its alleged contempo- - w noiesaie wooers, uoininwsiuu mer- -

chants and Importers.
Every Description of Main aud Itatf,raries. Its advertising columns

prove that business men know a good
thine when thev see it. If you do 40 Queen St., Honolulu.

months, i. e., from September 1st,

1891, to June 1st, 1892. The re-

ports of Miss Carpenter, the ma-

tron of the institution and of the

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

Bread and Crackers,not take this journal you are behind
the times. H BBS H

Has Removed His Office to the A. L. Smith

Block, Fort Street.
will sell at the very lowest market rates

WILLIAM O. ACHI,
Attorney aud counsellor at law,

Notary Public and Ral Estate

Soda Crackersfor CASH.THOSE WHO VALUE THEIRrpo
SIGHT. Bell Telephone No. 414. a n P

Saloon Breat'
Alway on Hand.

Mutual Telephone No. 19.
Or pick 36 Merchant Street. 3083-l- yNOTICE "IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its en

MILK BREAD

treasurer of your Society will cover
the whole ground of the year's
work.

We find by the former report
that the earnings of the institution
were $1189.30, of which was allow-

ed to the girls $1002, out of which
they paid for lxard and tuition
$420, 42 per cent., leaving a bal-

ance in their favor of $582.
During the last nine months their

oaminsrs were $1062.15, out of

tirety, call at the ATLAS A BPtOliLTY.
THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing H Jeweler!
MR. A. DANCE

OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,
1 X L Mutual Tel. No. 90 Island Orders Promptly Attended t ,I P. O. Boar No. 480. Assurance Company

By appointment to H. E. the Marquis of W. AHANA,leoe.Thomas Block, King St. FOUNDED
LONDON

New and Second-Han- d B'urniture House,

West Cor. Nuuanu and King Streets.
Unttenn, ex-vicer- oy oi inaia.

Etc., Etc., Elc.
Capital.IS NOW HERE, t 6,000,000

I 9.000,000 Merchant TailorRarlrrwnm fioia VVanlrnKoo Tru P.OTPS RtOVfiS. Hank'int? LaniDS. KlllTS.

MF Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

LEWIS & CO.,
Assets,and (previous to establishing a LOCAL A Chair Snfiis. Bed Lonncrea. Babv

XJ Ul cOUoj vlivUViiiviO jtviuiv,i t va uuuu v "e " - 7 o 9

0:U niKAo Ttiolrofa Cnrrlnn MaAhmna U'liofnafa Tflflt ft fpfl Tmnkft. Ptf. .
w M H M. V TT T a mm T a A XT I m HAS REMOVED TOIT air-i- n or Kean annnintod AffAntJi of thaSola at tne ljowest uasn prices at tne c a. u., corner uuun uu mu

above Company we are now ready tostreets 1

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AGENOx) may De consuitea icr rpec-tactle- s

at the

EAGLE HOUSE,
(Private Entrance).

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

effect insurances at tne lowest, rates orPrompt returns made on goods bold on torn mission.
No. 50 Nuuanu Streetpremium.

which was paid for tuition and
board 75 per cent, $794.85, leaving
a balance of $267.30.

This increase in the charge for
board and tuition was made in con-

formity to the instructions of the
Society a year ago and has worked
well on the whole; the receipts
therefore have carried the institu-
tion along as regards the actual run-

ning expenses of the table and
housekeeping, leaving a surplus out
of which $100 has been paid to the
treasurer of your Society, besides
about $50 in the hands of the ma-

tron.
The board and tuition paid by

Proprietor.S. W. LEDERER, H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.
111 FORT STREET.

P. O. Bos 187, Store Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.
(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customer
Telephone ao.

better than ever.

The system of sight Testing (Patent
4354, invented by nim) is now being
universally adopted, and

MR. DANCE
Specially invites the Medical Profession

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
3110-l- m

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. u nan a and Merchant Street
Under the Management of

E. H. F. Wolter,
K.ri1s In stock a variety of tha bent Winiu.

the srirls has averaired S7.2o a SUN NAM SING,
No. IOO Nuuanu Street,

P. O. Rnx 175.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

Oor. Fort and Hotel Sts.,

MERCHANT TAILORS!
Liquors, Been, and lea cold been on .draught at

anu au miciwieu m

OPTICAL SCIENCE
To see this Beautiful Test, and the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN
IU cenie per gias.

a9Call and Nee Uo.TO Pioneer Steam Begs to call the attention of the publio to
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods I

LENSES and FRAMES CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

t , - - C7

month, against about $4.25 a month
for the former period.

These figures show a definite eco-

nomic advance from last year, and
throw considerable light upon the
question of the possibility of event-
ually making the institution sub-
stantially self-supportin- g.

The average cost of such an en-

terprise per head of inmates must

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

Suitable for this nmrkct. wbUm win
be sold at lowest Prices.

V, HORN Practical Comectioner.
Pastry Cook and Baker.

As prescribed by Ophthlamic Surgeons.
.,136-3- w

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month. Daily Advertiser 50c, per month.
Leave orders on slate at Room 13 Dealers in Gent's Pine Furnishing Goods. Telephone 74No. 71 Hotel Bt.rlingto-- i Hotel, Hotel St 3040-lm- tf
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and will be read for the third time
on Saturday. The Act may be
well enough, but it can of course
have no effect in making the late
issue of such certificates legal.

r ANHEUSEK - BUSCH

Brewing Association
1 2 " 4 5 ifF Aug. 14,

v& Last Ou'it'r.7 8 9 10 11 13 13
, rr Aug.

14 15 10 17 IS tVl 20 JwN-e- Moon.

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 Aug. 30,
WYTl Qu'rt'r
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ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

No Corn or Corn nromrwmn.. n-.- ..t in 1.1.. .. ..r Malt n ia ,!,..,
1... i T- - 1.. ... . .uiuei cosier", orewenes, m oraer to cheapen the cost of tneir lieer,
and to compete with our world-renown- ed and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption op Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grado
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" In dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

onJay, Aug, :, iSc2.

Mr. Hendry, President of
this Company, left for the
States by the Mariposa. Do
you know what that means ?

It means that the markets of
the principal cities from San
Francisco to Boston will be
explored for goods to go into
your homes, or your planta-
tions, your ranches, any place
where articles in our line are
used. The little Frenchman
on the top floor of a New York
tenement will be called upon
for his latest efforts in Silk and
Satin Lamp Shades. His
neighbor further along, the
brass goods worker will put
forth the most fetching con-

ceits in lamp goods and bric-a-bra- c.

It means that the best
goods manufactured will be
bought at prices low enough
to enable us to put them into
your homes without your being
obliged to deprive yourself of
necessities perhaps in order
to make your living rooms at-

tractive. It pays to go abroad
pays you and us.
While we are waiting for

novelties in Silk Shades of
American and French manu-

facture, we have placed on sale
a small line of them which
came to us direct from Japan;
not so elaborate as the others
and at about quarter price.
Genuine hand-painte- d on silk

they go to you at three dol-

lars, about the same as you
have been paying for the paper
muslin affair that wrinkles, and
stays wrinkled in the first
wind. You can't break the
Jap's with an axe. A cheaper
line of decorated paper with
silk fringe and tassle for $1.50.
We never had anything like
them before.

We've had to replenish
those two piles of Cocoa Mats
standing inside our front door
twice in a week 50 cent mats
are an innovation here and
people jump at the chance to
keep their floors and verandas
clean at the cost of a good
broom and without the labor of
pushing it. If you want one of
them your time to get it is

now, next week may be too
late: we haven't a million of
them.

Numerous inquiries for
something different in Oil
Stoves prompted us to buy an
invoice of the "Florence"
They're here and you may
have them cheap.

The " Forest Oueen "

brought us a lot of new Piano
Lamps good styles, and
burners which orive a ligfht

equal to the sun in brightness,
but without the heat. You
must have a Piano Lamp if
you expect to get good music
out of a piano like the Legis-
lature and , useless un-

less combined. (We leave
the name blank that readers
may fill in to suit their tastes.)

Bird Cages of different
shapes and material also ar-

rived last week. The bird's
home must be renewed if he is
a good singer. It's bad policy
to slight those who make life
pleasant. Birds do that; so
does the green grass buy a
Lawn Mower.

We heard of an ice cream
freezer the other day that
freezes cream without having
to turn a crank. IVe don't sell
them. We offer you the
White Mountain, the best tri-

ple acting freezer in the world.
x uu ci uu icy lumps, nu
harsh snow when you use a
"White Mountain." Nine
minutes turning gives you
cream as is cream.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.
-

THIS DAY.

AUCTION SALE OF

m hmen i Silks

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 5

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. If. a

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will
sell at Public Auction an

invoice of fine

Linen and Dress Goods

Comprising some of the Finest
Goods imported here

as follows :

Fancy Net Dress Goods,

Crepe Cloth, Fine Dress Stripes!

Canvas Curtain1, Madras Curtains,
.l:id?as Muslins, Victo:ia Lawns,

Lineo Lawns, White India Linens,

Printed India Muslins
Also an invoice of extra fij,e

JAPANESE GOODS!
Comprising :

Jpneee Silks, Crepe Shuts,
Fine Silk Handkerchiefs,

"Goods on view all day Thursday.

Remember this is an unusual oppor-
tunity to purchase goods.

gjGF T!ie Ladies invited.

Jas. F. Morgan.
S140-t-d AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE .OF

Wwm Billiard Parlor

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1892

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

On the premises FORT STREET, I will
Bell at Public Auction the

Stock and Fixtures!
Of the Wigwam Billiard Premises,

comprising :

2 POOL TABLES !

With Balls and Cues,
2 CAROM BILLIARD TABLES!

Large Counter, Show Cases,

IRON SAFE, DESK,

Benches, Chairs,
Lamps, Pictures,

Ice Box, Etc., Etc., Etc.
tjT The above offers a desirable

chance for investment.
Parties wishiner to numhaaA th

above as a whole should communicate
wnli the Auctioneer previous to the
sale.

Jas. P Morgan,
8Hl-5-t AUCTIONEER.

ANDLORD'S 0.Mm

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
with the law in such

cases made and provided, I will cause to
be sold the following articles of Ki On,
taken by me in destraining for rent, (for
4 months) to wit :

Step Ladder, Show Case and Contents,
Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Groceries, Dairv
Salt, Fire Crackers, lot of Plates, lot of
Bowls, Tin Basins, Chinese Scales,
Scales, Chinese Slippers, Clock, Bottles
Candy, Lanterns, Chimneys, Tea Kettles,
Saucepans, Lamps, 1 Table, etc., etc.

HMSaid sale will take place at the
Auction Salesroom of James F. Morgan,
Auctioneer, Queen Street, on WEDNES-
DAY, Aug. 10, 1892, at 12 m.

KUM CHIN,
3132-15- t Landlord.

jXetu Stfmcrttscments.

THE HUI MELE

Hawaii Noeau !

Will repeat the CONCERT of the

" C RUSADERS "

at

Kawaiahao Church

For the same purpose as the first
production",

On Saturday Evening, August 6

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tickets will be found at the Ha
waiian News Company's; Hobron. New
man & Company's; Hollister &
Company's ; and Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Adults 50c; Children 25c.
3141-3- t

The Daily Advertiser ifi
columns) Dublisb.es mora tiactr and
has a larger advertising patronage

ucwaptiptjr puDiisuea in rne
Hawaiian Islands.

These will have to be recalled and
reissued if the law is to be strictly
complied with.

The discussion on the rate of in-

terest to be paid to depositors in
the Postal Savings Bank brought
out some facts which show how
critical is the situation of the Gov-

ernment. Kep. Nawahi, who is evi-

dent very much taken with his own

abilities as a financier, proposes to
reduce the rate to three per cent,
as he objects to the Government's
paying high rates on the million or
so which he thinks is lying rust-

ing in the Treasury. The member
from South Hilo thinks that a re-

duction in the rate will not cause a
withdrawal of deposits, because the
depositors will prefer the certainty
of three per cent, without taxation
to any outside temptation. In view
of the great and growing excess of
withdrawals. over deposits, the in-

creasing scarcity of gold and the
difficulty of negotiating Govern-
ment bonds, it is of course folly to
talk about reducing the rate of in-

terest. The question is whether it
will not be necessary to check with-

drawals by the offer of a higher
rate than has hitherto pre-
vailed. Under the present cir-

cumstances the country cannot di
vert any portion of its receipts to
the payment of the public debt,
and the only alternative is to de-

vise some means of stopping or
meeting the withdrawals from the
Postal Savings' Bank. The situ-

ation is a grave one and deserves
the earnest consideration of our
ablest financiers.

The Friend for August.
The chief feature of the August

number of this always valuable
periodical is Dr. N. B. Emerson's
retiring address to the Hawaiian
Mission Children's Society on the
Causes of the Decline of Hawaii-
an Sports. All who did not have an
opportunity to hear the address
when delivered will do well to read
it now. It contains a very clear
analysis of the causes leading to
the decay of the old sports, and
shows that the missionaries to
whom it is the fashion to ascribe
everything bad, had nothing to
do with the case. In brief the an-
cient sports were an integral part
of the customs of the old heathen
society, and when the fabric of
that society crumbled, they per-
ished with it. Other special agen-
cies, such as the introduction of
the horse, of playing cards, etc.,
played their part in determining
the result. It looks veryprobable
that playing cards, for instance,
had a great deal more to do with
driving out the old games, than
the introduction of the Bible.

There are no politics in this
issue. The death of Alex. J. Cart-wrig- ht

is referred to in fitting
terms. Reference is made in the
department of the Hawaiian Board
to the fact that the Morning Star
has to go 500 miles out of her way,
in order to conform to German
regulations in the 'South Pacific,
which certainly seems very oppres-
sive.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

An invoice just at hand.

ROYAL SAVON. It is made only from
purified oil, upon an entirely new princi-
ple boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Soap and Grease Kradieator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
a less quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin !Soap. It will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B' ItAX guaranteed to be the
finest cil and Borax in the market;
not adulturated with any material to
cheapen its cost . Full weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOAP Harness Oil, Salad
Oil, Worchestershire Sauces, Putz
Pomade, Idanha Water.

UTThe above consignment will be
closed out at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
2389-183- 5 q

NOTICE.

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS OFI the late firm of H. H. Williams &
Co. on account of departure of memb?rs
of said firm, all remaining outstanding ac-
counts due that firm have been placed
with Mr. A. 8. Hart well for immediate
collection.

H. H. WiLLIAMS & CO.,
by I. H. Wood.

Julyl8ih. 18U2. 31 27-- 3 w

FOR SALE.
:- - 1 FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE,
SBPft Lady or Child's Saddle Horse.

1 it Also 1 four seated Carriage, in
good condition. Apply to

3110 tf M. M. 8CUTT.

Massage.

MRS. PRAY CAN BE FOUND
Aug. 9) at S. N. Castle King

street. Telephones : Mutual 207, Bell 525.

G. W. MACFARLANK & CO.,
3098-t- f Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Department of Fjnasce, )
Honolulu, H. I., August 5th, 1892. J

Notice is hereby given that all Hawai-

ian Certificates of Deposit of the deno-

mination of Ten Dollar, issued on the
30th of July, 1892, will be redeemed at
cither of the Banking Houses of Bishop
k Co., and Jlaus. Spreckels & Co. or at
the Treasury.

II. A. WIDEM ANN,
3142 4t Minister of Finance.

iniormation wanted.
The undersigned, Chairman of Special

Opium Committee of the Legislature,
hereby gives notice that he will receive
all information from any party or parties,
that will lead to the obtaining and col-

lection of such facts as will check smug-
gling and the illicit use and sale of opium
in the country.

JNO. E. BUSH,
Chairman Special Committee.

Honolulu, July 27, 1892. $135-t-J

The Minister of Finance approves of

the following list of p reottfl to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
year 1892 :

OAHU.

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ewa and Waianae 8. Hookano
Waialua P. Mahaulu
Koolaupoko No. 1 Asa Kaulia
Koolaupoko No. 1 E. P. Alkue
Koolauloa L. J. Aylett

MAUI.

Lahaina David Taylor
Wailuku Win, T. Robinson
Makawao David Morton
Hana J. P. Sylva
Molokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.

Hilo and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakua Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H.Wright
Kan O.T. Shipman
Puna LE.Elderts

KAUAI.

Waimea ami Niihau ..To. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Lihne. J. B. Hanaike
Kawaibau S. Kaui
Hanalei W. E. Deverill

II . A. WIDEMANN,
.Minister of Finance.

Finance D;paitment, June 22, 1892.
3106-t- f

Recently Published

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

I LA J ST KATKD

IvL1 It A-- J. O VI U J 1 ' xU

Through j Hawaiian Island

H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

Price in Honolulu. 60 Gents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and wUl prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the Photo-ti-nt

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the sceneB portrayed.

'For sale at Hawaiian News Com
pany's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow- n

Stationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for 64 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 75 Cents,

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Fall Page Illustrations of Island Scenery,

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

1Q Merohant St.,

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

SIX-PAG- E EDITION

Be Just and fear not;
Let all the end) thou alm't a! be

Thy Country', thy Ool. and Troth.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5. 1892.

TriE course of the Government
in posting a notiee declaring its
intention to pay only one-fourt- h of
its current obligations in gold is so
extraordinary that the local item
in the Advertiser calling atten-
tion to the fact was mistaken by
many for a squib. By what au-

thority the Government acts in
thus suspending specie payments,
and calmly announcing an inten-
tion to discharge its debts in some
thing besides legal tender, does not
clearly appear. Such a course, fol-

lowed without warrant of law,
amounts to a repudiation of its
obligations, and is a virtual art of
bankruptcy.

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME.

On the first page of this issue we
publish the annual report of the
Committee of the Industrial Home,
and commend it to all of our
readers who are interested in pub-
lic charities, and generally in the
work of saving and regenerating
the Hawaiian people. The report
shows the Home to be in a pros-

perous condition, though of course
far from self-supportin- g. It also
shows very clearly the usefulness,
nay more, the necessity, of an in-

stitution of this kind. The object
of the foundation was in brief to
afford an opening and an honorable
occupation for girls who have been
educated at Kawaiahao and other
seminaries, and who, without mar-
rying, gravitate to Honolulu. Un-

der the disintegrating conditions of
Hawaiian society, it is no wonder
if such girls do not at once find a
niche in the world. . They have
needs and wants created by educa-
tion, which cannot always be satis-
fied in the narrow circle of the
country homes from which they
come, and wants unsatisfied pro-

duce a restlessness which is itself
an invitation to temptation. There
can be no doubt that the Indus-
trial Home in providing a home
and suitable occupation for such
girls as these, meets a pressing
need, and that it is, and will be in
its degree, a power for good in the
community.

The report points out in general
terms, that an enlargement in the
enterprise is necessary to enable it
to meet more fully the demands
made upon it, but offers no sugges-
tion as to any method by which
such an expansion in the work can
be brought about. This is very
likely due to a feeling of the hope-
lessness of making at the present
juncture any further requisitions
upon the depleted purses of the
charitable.

IN THE HOUSE.

The Legislature was occupied a
good sharo of the day yesterday
with the passage of the bill relat-
ing to the Postal Savings Bank.
The object of the bill is mainly to
consolidate the laws on this sub-

ject which are now spread at large
upon the books, adding at the
same time a few needed amend-
ments. We reproduce in full in
our legislative report the report of
the Finance Committee on the
bill, to which our readers are re-

ferred, as it will show at a glance
the precise nature of the changes
effected, in the form given to it by
the committee. Action on the bill
was finally deferred to await a
further report in the matter.

The mistake of the Minister of
Finance in issuing $10 silver certi-
ficates without authority of law
has led to the introduction of a
bill, authorizing the issue of notes
of that denomination. The meas-
ure was passed to engrossment

A Fresh Consignment of

MELLINS FOOD

DIRECT

MANUFACTUREKS

Jiast tieceived. by

FROM THE

Fort Street,

BENSON, SMITH & Co

113 and 115

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.,

Opp. Spreckels' Llock),

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.
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hOCAt, AND GENERAL. SEVEN SHOTS FIRED. WHARF AND WAVE. SPSCIAI business items Xcu) auDrrtisrmcuts.(Centra! luuertisctncntB

"August
Flower'

0.4110 RAILWAY 4 LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND AFTER FEB. 1, 1892.

TRAINS
'

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

i.eave Honolulu. ..6:1ft 8:4ft 1:4ft 4:3ft)

Vrrlve Hononllull.7:0 9:57 :57 5:35t

Leave IIonoullii1l.730-- . I0:4:i 3:43 5:421

Irriro Honolulu. .8:35' ll:OS 4:55 6:501

PERL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu 6:SO ....
Arrive Pearl City B:ft8 ....
Leave Pearl City ...6:00
Arrive Honolulu.... 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28U3-- q

FOREIGN MAIL STKAMEUS

LOCAL LINE 8. 8. AfSTBAI

Leave Arrive Leave
.ti i I i

San Francisco. Honolulu. xionoiuiu.
Aug. 3 Aug. 10... Aug. 17

Aug. SI Sept. 7... . .Sept. 14

Sept. 28 Oct. 5 ... Oct. 12

Oct. 26 Nov. 2.... Nov.
Nov, 23 Nov. 30.. Dec. 7

Dec. 21 Dec. 28 .. .Tan. 4

OTHKR IOREIGJf STKAMKR8.

S. S. Gaelic due from Japan Aug. 17

S. S. Gaelic due from San Francisco. Oct. 23

OCEANIC THBOUOH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran- -

Francisco, cisco
Alameda ..Julv 28 Mariposa
Mariposa ..Aug. 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17 Monowai

Meteorological Record.
BY THE GOVERNMENT BURVET. PUBLISHED

SVERT MONDAY.

BABOM. TH KB M B ft
" K K - 3 '? n

I S ? 2

2 30.12 OS 73 84 0 03 63 1 SNK 4
25 30.12 30 OH 66 85 0.00 62 2- -9 K 3- -0

26 30.1 3,1.06 70 8tt 0.00 7R 2 KE 3--0

27 30. 11 80.04 70 87 0.00 63 3 ME 3
28 30 11130 04 75 85 0.00 60 3 KE 3
m 30.07j30 01 72 83 0.19 64 8 bne 3

30 30.06130 01 74 84 3 02 62 6 ne 3

Ilustace & Co. will tell Al- -

garoba Firewood at Eleven Dollars
($11) a Cord, cash; delivered free
between tho follow ing limits :

Punchbowl, School and I.iliha street8.
3134-l- m.

0F Hawaiian Fans and Cur-
ios in great variety at the Ei itk Ice
Cream Parlous. 3119-l- m

tJBT Dr. McLennan lias removed
to Alakea street, opposite the Y. IC
C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lut7. Office hours 9 to 12, 2

to 4 and evenings G to 7. Sundays:
10 to 1. Bell Telephone, W7, Mutual,
632. SllS-t- f

8 Sale of Goods Damaged hy
Water during the late storm, for the
benefit of whom it may concern, com-mencin- cr

Fridav. May 6. Eoan &

Gunn, 100 Fort street (Brewer block).
3005-t- f.

Some very Fine Binding
has been lately turned out from the
Gazette Bindery, including the largest
size Ledgers and Journals, bound in the
most recent style of improved spring
back binding. The paper used is the
best manufactured, known as Baron
WeBton's Ledger paper, and is imported
direct from the mills in Massachusetts.

&ei ocrttgcmcati

CALIFORNIA

Nitrated Magazine !

Island Subscription Post Paid - - $3 50

Article oa ANCIENT HAWAII,
Legends, History, Arts, Cus-

toms, etc , Illustrated, now
in course of Publication.

gJISubscriptions Received at

TIirum's Up-To- wn Book Store,
Hawaiian News Company. 3138-6- t

FOR SALE.
OFFER FOR SALE AT THEWEfollowing prices:

Poha Jam in 2 lh. cans at 4.60 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per dcz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lh. cans at U.50 per dcz.
Gnava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz. j

China Orange and Papula Jam, (this
a very superior article), in 2 lh. cans
$4 50 per dozen.

Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3l40-$- m Hawaii, H I.

Beautiful Pups.

OUR GENUINE ENGLISH PUGF( Pups a few weeks old, for sale. Ap
ply to this office.

3118-t- f

Rooms and Board.
of

2 PLEASANT, FURNISHED ROOMS
and board in a private house at 32

Emmastreef , the house formerly occupied
by Mrs. McCartney. 3118-t- f

SPECIAL MEETING.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Board of Trustees of the Queen's
Hospital will be held at the Room of tho
Chamber of Commerce on MONDAY,
the 22nd August, 1892, at 10 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of considering pro
posed amendments to the By-Law- s.

Per order. t . A. sUHA&f JbK.
Honolulu, July 22. 1891. 3131-t- d

Island Shells & Curois

HOLESALE AND RETAIL,W cheap for cash, at No. 101 Fort
Street, between Ehlers' dry goods store
and Frank Gertz's shoe store.

T. TAN N ATT.

TO LET.

PREMISES 'n I N IONj3t Street now occupied by the
Fashion Stable. These premises

are suitable for storage or stable pur--

Tiiey are provided with stalls,
Koses.loft and washing stand. Posses-
sion given on the 1st of August next.

BP Apply CO J. M. HUPgaBttAl,
Honolulu, July 21, 1892. 3130-t-(

To Let Furnished

TWO OR THREE MONTHS,FOR house on Emma Square now oc
cupied by Mrs. Robert ton. rippiv on
the premises. 3131-- tl

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBYA1 forbidden to fish, shoot, drive cat

tle or horses, or otherwise trespass on
any of the property of the Kaneohe Plan-
tation situated in Kaneohe, Kailua and
Koolaupoko, without special permission
of the Manager. Any person found tres-
passing as above will he prosecuted ac-

cording to law
W. II . LOWELL,

Manager Kaneohe Plantation.
Apg. 2. 1892. 313O0ta

FOR SALE,

IN WAILUKU, MAUI, THE
Mitt Una, new, two story building

known as the

WAILUKU I K TEU
Now OOOCI pied hvi. W. Miffarlane A
Co., opposite the railros'l denut . Is suita-
ble for 1 nisi ness Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of th sea. Apply to

Mns. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nnuann Avenue.

:ill4-t- f

Concert at Thomas Square to night
by the band.

AA house tn Kukui street is for
rent. See advertisement.

Until further notice, the Police
Court will commence businoss at
9 A. If.

Some household furniture can be
bought at private sale. Apply at 150
Fort street.

The late issue of $10 certificates
can be redeemed at the banks or at
the Government Treasury.

A base ball season between the a
junior clubs is talked of, now that
the League season is linished.

The moonlight concert at Makeo
Island was well attended last even-
ing.

j

Riders in vehicles and on horse-
back were numerous.

Mr. 2$. F. Dillingham, the man-
ager?! the O. R. &, L. Co., is in Now
Yore, and at hist accounts was sue
cssfnl in his business affairs.

The sixteenth count of the Adve-
rtiser ballots will take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The usual
invitation to the public is extended.

.

September 10th will be the thirty-fift- h

anniversary of the Hook and j

Ladder Co. The day will be appro- - j

priately observed by Jt oreman Ueo.
Norton and his men.

A new che fa bank was opened
yesterday on Beretania street under
brilliant auspices. Four of the
players were apprehended by the
police during the day.

The Oceanic Steamship Co.'s Sub-
sidy

to
Committee met yesterday after-

noon after the adjournment of the
House. Col. Claus Spreckels ap-

peared before the meeting.

A chance for ladies and house-
keepers will be given at Morgan's
auction room this morning, to pur
chase a pair of Madras curtains or a
piece of handsome dress goods and
silk.

The British corvette Champion,
Captain Rooke, steamed out of the
harbor at (5 o'clock last evening. She
has gone on a cruise, and will prob-
ably touch at Tahiti and Pitcairn
Islands.

This evening the planet Mars will
arrive at a point in relation to
the earth which it reaches but once
in every fifteen years, when the dis-
tance

2
will be reduced from 141,000,-00- 0

to 35,000,000 miles.

The cantata "The Crusaders" will
A - Jl A -- U J. L ITue repeated to morrow nigm man; ;

waiahao Church for the benefit of I

that institution. The low price of
admission ought to cause the chnrch
to be filled with people.

Owing to the absence of au impor-
tant witness the inquest on the
death of John Silvierra, the Portu-
guese who met with his death in the
sand pit on Wednesday, was post-
poned until this afternoon at 5
o'clock.

Judge Luther Wilcox had a
engthy Police Court calendar yes-- 1

terday morning to face; there were
cases, lb of which were drunks;!

the inebriates were fined the usual
sums, and the remaining cases

j-- jremanueu.
ff

St A member of the House has re-- j

1 t i 1 TIT n TT 1 1 a A

eiveci news ny tne w. wr. nan mac;
ITT T XT" I I 3 M Vnnn .1 i nnnnn nn nnn ni 111,4 ti ti
ororci hittfin hv his horse some dav last

H'WWlk. auc iiJjui v was ou uavt nuau uia
attending physician advised him to
remain over one trip.

The especial attention of retail
dry good dealers and the ladies is
called by Auctioneer Morgan, to the
lot of beautiful dress goods, silks,
Madras curtains and pillow shams,
to be sold at his auction rooms this
morning at 10 o'clock.

At a meeting of the Board of
Health the other day, it was decided
to have the next through mail
steamer from Australia quarantined
outside. This action of the Board is
due to news received by the last
steamer of the prevalence of small
pox at Sydney.

The Ways and Means Committee
of the Legislature were expected to
be present at the meeting of the
Board of Representatives of the Fire
Department last evening. If they
had been there, they would have re-

ceived some valuable information re-

garding the department's wants.

FIRE ON KAUAI.

One Japanese Burned to Death
and Another Badly Injured.
A house on the rice plantation

of Chun Hoy at Hanalei, Kauai,
was burned down on the morning of
Thursday, July 21st. The fire

started at about 4 o'clock, and be-- ,

fere daybreak the whole building
was in ashes. One of the Japan
ese laborers was burnt to death.

--"-'

died before aid could reach him
il. a . aas Hie iiuuiun eie 100 hiujuso iu

allow helping hands to approach
near him. His remains were a
horrible sight to look at.

P. Huntington and Jay Gould
have recently received a letter from
President Diaz, of Mexico, declin -

ing to sell them the Tehuantepec
' Government Railroad. It is said
$8,000,000 were offered for the road.

Daily Advertiser 50 cts. per month.

Hawaiian Stamps

I WILL PAY CaAH. POB EITHER
A large or small quantities ol ued Ha-
waiian Postage Stampn, aa follows :

( These offers are per hundred and anv
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)

cent, violet $ .

cent, olue BP
cent, green 40
cent, vermilion 50
cent, brown... . 00
cent, rose 20
cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
cent, dark blue ... 1 50
cent, ultramarine blue 00
cent, green I 50

10 cent black... 4 01)
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
IL' cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 6 00
18 cent, led .. 10 00
25 cent, purplo 10 00
50 cent, red y0 00
$1, carmine 25 00

cent envelope 40
cei.t envelope 75
cent envelope l 59
cent envelope l 60

10 cent envelope 3 00

f0 No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, CaJ.

3021 1418-t- f

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Plambing anil Tiowork

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JB's
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

'In ordering bv Telephone ie sure
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Resi'
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 852.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO the:
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Streot.

RATES

Table Board 1 per day.
Board and Lodg in p 2 " M

Board and Lodging $12 per week.
OF"Special monthly prices.
T. E. KKOUSE. Proprietor.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATE U1V&N ON
all kinda of Brick, iron,tm. Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors
California and Monterey Sand, Oranit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etr.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m.. 1 to 4 r.M

Telephones Be'il 851 ; Mutual 417. Rest
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2833--q

NEW GOODS
a Fine Assortment.

Mattixo ok all Kinds,
Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SILK nnd SATIN HCKEKNB,
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCn- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosqnito Drns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tablets
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & Vd
No. aft NuuHnu 8vrL.
q

California

FEED CO..
mm; i num.

Have on Hand and For Sale.

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality of

p-E- ay and Grrain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest prices I

'.Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL I

Warehouse, Iveleo Mutual Telephone
121 1 Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Gulick Bell Tele-
phone 348: Mutual Telephone 139.

NOTICE.

riMIE PARTNERSHIP 111 K I TO-- X

ton existing hot ween 0, J. Lnd
wigsen and . L. Cmn, i this day
dissolved, by mutual consent. A. L.
Cron will continue entry on the busi-
ness, will collect all ontntanding ac-

counts, and assume all liabilities.
I CnWIGSKN A CRON

July lth, sltMH

Diamond Hkad, Aug. 4 : 0 p. m.
Weather, clear; wind, light east.

The schooner Aloha and the bark
Paul Isenberg are still at anchor
out in the stream patiently waiting
lor sugar.

The W. (J. Hall's 2300 bags of
sugar have been put in the Oceanic
Steamship Co.'s warehouse.

The steamer Hawaii brought
down yesterday, besides her sugar
cargo, a 6-t- on sugar roller from the
Hakalau Plantation, for repair? at
the Honolulu Iron Works.

The steamer W. G. Hall takes
this morning, besides general
freight, a 4-t- on juice pan for the
Xaalehu Plantation, Kau, Hawaii.

The bark Matilda went on the
Marine Railway yesterday to be
cleaned.

The barkentine S, X. t.;tstle will
leave for San Francisco
with a cargo of sugar.

The steamers C. R. Bishop and
Kaala will arrive this afternoon
from their regular ports. The Kila-ue- a

Hou and the Waimanalo, from
Molokai, will most likely get in be-

fore midnight.
There are four colliers discharg-

ing coariow, viz : The barkentine
Wrestler, the bark Margaret, and
the ships Topgallant and Morning
Light. The Kooringa will have to
w'ait a few days longer before she
will get a berth.

The repairs to the steamer Mo-kol- ii

are still progressing. The en-

gineers are hard at work cleaning
their department, while Chief Offi-

cer J. Hilo, with the aid of ship-
wrights, is attending to the re-

pairs in the other departments of
the vessel. A new mainmast will
be placed in position next week,
after which she will go on the Mar-
ine Railway to be cleaned. It is
most likely that the Kilauea Hou
will have to make three more trips
to Molokai before the Mokolii is
ready.

The British bark Kooringa, of
London, 1175 tons register, from
Newcastle, N.S.W., with 1816 tons
of coal, arrived in port on August
4, forty-nin- e days out. Captain
Young kindly sent in the following
report : Sailed from Newcastle on
June 16, and carried moderate iswesterly winds until passing New at
Zealand on July 22, when east and
northeast winds were met with for
four days, with stormy weather.
Experienced heavy weather again,
with variable winds, between 25
and 22 deg. south and 150 deg.
west, with a low barometer. Passed
Tahiti on July 13, and crossed the
equator on July 25 in 150i west.
The northeast trades were met with
in 9 north and 147 west, on July
29, and brisk trades carried until
arrival. Made Mauna Kea on the
2d inst. and passed Molokai at 10
P.M. on the 3d, arriving at Hono-
lulu on the following day. The
Kooringa is at present moored out
in the stream.

Ottawa, Ont., July 12.- - In off-
icial circles the seizure of the
steamer Coquitlam off the Alaskan
Coast by the United States cruiser
Corwin is regarded as likely to lead
to further complications between
Canada and the United States. Sir
John Thompson, Minister of Jus-
tice, stated to a correspondent that
while there were certain customs
regulations of the United States
which gave jurisdiction within a
radius of twelve miles from the
shore, such authority only applied
to the vessels of the United States,
and not to foreign vessels, as in the
case of the Coquitlam, seized in
waters outside of the three mile
limit, but within the twelve mile
limit, over which the officer of the
Corwin claimed jurisdiction.

Base Ball Ballots.
This will be the last week for

printing the base ball ballots, and
as only a limited number of papers
containing u;:ti will be printed,
any orders for papers must be
handed in at the Advertiser office
before 5 p.m. on Friday, August 5

The last count will take place on
Friday. August 12, at 3 r.M.

The date for the delivery of the
premiums will be announced later

Kciu ODcrtiscnunts.

TO LET
T7ROM SEPTEMBER 1st, THE
J. house 011 Kukui Street at present
occupied hv' Capt. Fuller. Applv to

8142-t- f A. McKIBBiN.

Furniture for Sale !

Vi PRIVATE SALE, LOUNGES,
Tables, Chairs, Rugs, Refrigerator,

etc., etc., 150 Fort Street, Mrs. Prav's.
Daily 3 to 5 P. M. 814281

THE C'KLRBBATED

Pure Griiava Jelly!
Manufactured by MRS. A. P. JONES

on Fort, doors above Kukui st.
3141-3- w

V. J. FAGERROOS,

WATCHMAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO McLEAN
XX BLOCK NO. 55 HOTEL STREET

3114-t- f

Native and a Chiuaman Fight
Over Water Rights.

At 12:30 o'clock this morning
two Chinese arrived breathless at
the Police Station and informed
Clerk Irving that a supposed mur-- i

der had taken place at Palolo val-

ley. The Chinese could not speak
English plainly, but enough was
elicited from the merj to prove that

deadly encounter had taken
place between a native named Pii- -

lani and a Chinaman at the place
mentioned, in which the Chinaman
was supposed to have received gun-

shot wounds from a pistol in the
hands of the native that would
prove fatal.

Seven shots in all were tired, but
the messengers did not know how
many had taken effect, as they
started for the city to notify the
police. The bloody affray
was started over water rights, as
the native and Chinaman occupied
adjoining lands. The shooting
took place about 10 o'clock last
night.

Two policemen were dispatched
immediately to the scene of the
trouble to make an investigation
and bring the alleged murderer

the Station House.

THE FIRE BOARD.

Important Meeting of the Rep-

resentatives hast Evening.
The Board of Representatives of

the Honolulu Fire Department
held an important meeting last
evening at the Bell Tower.

Secretary Smith read correspond-
ence that passed between the Fire
Marshal and the Tramways Co.

The Department's letter notified
Mr. Paine that he would be held
responsible for the damage to No.

Engine, caused by the alleged
violation of a Department law by
one of his servants. In answer,
Mr. Paine denied that the com- -

nriv w rpcnnrs:Lp for tho nori
KTi :". V:aent. The matter will be lurther
investigated.

The bill introduced lately in the
Legislature by Rep. Ashford to
confer more power on the Board in
regard to expenditures found favor
and on motion the committee on
the revision of the laws governing
the department, consisting of
Messrs. Logan, Smith and Boyd,
were authorized to wait on Mr.
Ashford and suggest several
changes that would he of material
benefit to the bill.

a SPmnd bill to abolish the office
c Arcii ooorl n ronf Ann

Af rliarncsinn ' hP OhlPftlOnfl h P

clause is as follows :

SECTION 1.

The office of fire marshal of the
fire department of Honolulu is here-
by abolished. All duties heretofore
pertaining to said office shall here-
after be performed by the chief engi-
neer of said fire department, except
as hereinafter provided, and said
chief engineer shall be entitled to
receive from any moneys appropriat
ed to the use of said department a
monthly salary of seventy-fiv- e dol
lars.

A number of the delegates ob-

jected strongly to the elimination
of the office, and held that it was
an important position, and was of
great worth to the proper working
of the department, and were in fa-

vor of having the law changed so
the Board would have the appoint-
ing power and not the Minister of
the Interior.

The proposed salary for the
Chief Engineer was mildly ob-

jected to, and the matter was set-

tled by adopting the following
resolution, introduced by Delegate
Logan :

Resolved, That this Board, while
willing to have the duties of the Fire
Marshal defined by law in a manner
to better promote the safety of the
community and the advantage of
this Department, hereby protests
aeainst the proposed abolition of the
office.

A PLEASANT EVENING.

The Daughters of Rcbekah En-

tertain Their Frieuds.
The residence of Mrs. Lack, las4

evening, was filled with friends of
Pacific Degree Lodge, No. 1, I. O.

O. F., who were present to witness
a series of tableaux arranged by
the lady members of the lodge.

The tableaux were given in the
back parlor, which had been turned
into a veritable garden, aDd the
different representations were very
much enjoyed by the auditors.
Four tableaux in all were given :

"The Gipsy's Warning," "The
Temptation," "Rock of Ages" and
"Faith, Hope and Charity."

The evening's entertainment
closed with a farce : "Courtship
under Difficulties,' interpreted by
three amateurs, who acquitted
themselves creditably

The ladies in charge of the afTair
deserve praise for their successful
efforts, as all left wishing that they
would give another entertainment
of the same nature.

Perhaps you do uot believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-
gust lFlower. Well, we can't make lyou. We can't force conviction in-

to
1

ormed-Doubtin- g 2

wine into your 1

throat. We don't 2
2

Thomas. want to. The money 5
is yours, and the 6

miserv is vours: and until vou are b
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 112a
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" Mv wife is a little Scotch woman.
thirty years ofage and of a naturally
del icate disposition. For five or six j

years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She I 1

Vom It became so bad at last I 2
that she could not sit 4

Every Meal, down to a meal but
' 5

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it"
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BURROW!.,
99 Hotel Street.

Washing dresses neatly made from $3
up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed. 3127-l- m

CARD TO THE LADIES.

LACE CURTAINS RENOVATED
made good as new. Katisfaction

guaranteed.
yApplyatl89Nanannst. 3127-l- m

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

CHIN WAH OF WAILUKU, MAUI,
made au assignment to

Will iam Wolters, all persons having any
claims against the said Chin Wah are
hereby notified to present the same to
the undersigned at the office of H. Hack- -
feld & Co. within two months from date,
or they will be forever barred, and all
persons indebted to the said Chin Wah
are requested to make immediate pay-me- at

to the undersigned.
WM. WOLTERS,

Assignee of Chin Wah.
Honolulu, Aug. 1 , 1892. 3139-3- t

2 Lots for Sale.

FINELY LOCATED RESI-denc- e2 lots, 200x250 feet each, at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply at
corner Kinau and Punchbowl Streets

311Mwtf L. de ANDRADE.

J. R. MARM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOR NEW
BoilerSj Tanks. Pipes, Bmoke-tack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

AT Address P. O. Box 479. Honolulu,
ILL 2900 1408-3- m

FOR RENT.

THE HOUSE NOW oc-
cupiedfit by E. B. Thomas on Ka-piola- ni

Street, commanding a fine
view of the city and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, 1892. For particulars
enquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
At Custom House.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room. 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressinc and

bath rooms, dining room, pantrv and
kitchen. Oronnds 300x105 feet, we'll laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house In renr of main building.

R. I. LI 1,1,1 K.
2822-t.- f with Theo. II. Davien A Co.

NOTICE.
AH WOO HAVING BOUGHT

a V Wong Hong's interest in the firm
of Yee Wo Chong Co., the firm now
consists of Wong Sai & Ah Wo.
3129-t- f WONG SAI, Manager.

W BREDE,

ENGINEER
NO. 15 Bethel Street, Honolulu,

(near Castle A Cooke's)
MATHEMATICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,

Is prepared now to make or repair all
kinds of light Machinery, Lawn Mowers,
Sowing Machines, Guns Pistols, Locks,
etc. 1 etc.; Bicycles a specialty. Also,
Inventions practically developed; Draw-
ings, Pattern making, Experimental and
fine Machine work of all Kinds. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 3061-3- m

5

Sao.
Mon
Tnei
Wed
Tbn
Frld
Sat.

Ti.!fH, Sun and Moon.
BY O. 3 LYONS.

II
CDs

H a 1-
3- -73 fi. 3a t

a. us. ip.ni a.m. p.m.
Muu ., 11.30 10. 0. 4. 0; 6. 0 5.33 6.39

p.m.
Tuea.. 0. 15 11. 0 5.1a 8. 0, 34 6.38 0. 25
Wed .. 1. (ji .. ; 6.201 8.30 21 6.38 1. 6

a.m.
rimr.. 2. 5: 0.30 6. 5 10. 0; 5.?5 6.37 1.54
m 42 2. 0 7. 5 10.30 5.36 6.36 2.48
sat.... S. 6; 2.25 8. 0 10. eo! 5.35 6.36 3.47 i

San... 3.45 3. 0, 8. 50. U.301 3.36 6.35 4.48

Full moon on the 8th at lh 26m a. m.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday , Ang. 4.

Stair Hawaii, Hilbus. from Hamakua.
Br bk Kooringa, Young, 49 days from

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. from Wai- -

rnanale.

DBPABTOBSa,
Thursday, Aug.

H B M 3 Champion, Rooke, for a cruise.
Stmr Jas Makee. Macaulev, lor Manama

Knkuihaele and Honokaa.
Schr Haleakala forMolokai. if

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- V. I

Stmr W O Hail, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii at 10 a m.

Schr Ka Hae Hawaii for Keanae, Maui.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.

VESSELS IN POUT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

USb'SSan Francisco. Adm'l Brown, S Diego
Am schr Aloha, San Francisco.
Ger bk P Isenberg, Kruse, San Fran.
Am bkt 8 N Castle. Hubbard, San Fran.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, San Francisco.
Am sh Topgallant. Reynolds, uepar. uay
Am & FueVeUsonX m
Am hlrt WrMtlr. Bevman. Newcastle
Bk Margaret, Petersen, Newcastle, K S W.
Haw sp Leahi, Neilsen, Honduras.
Br bk Kooringa, Young. Newcastle, S

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. One.

Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow. Aug 4

Qerbk H Hackfell Liverpool.. Oct 10

An hktlrmsard Ban Fran... July 24

An bkt M Winkelmau San Fran July 81

Am schr Puritan 3 F ( Hilo). . July 31

Am schr Glendale" .. .Eureka Aug 10

Am bk Sonoma San Fran . .July 30

Am schr Eva S F( Man)... Aug 15

A ra bkt Amelia Puget Sound.. Aug 5
g 88 Boston 8. Francisco. .Aug 2o

Br bk R PRichet.... Cardiff... Sept 1

Br 8 8 Oceanic San Fran Aug 23

Am bk Albert San Fran Aug 20

Am bk Harvester S F (Hilo) Aug 25

Ambrgt Lurline 8 F ( Hilo) Ang 29

Bkt W H Dimond.. .San Fran Aug 19

Am bk Cevlon San Fran. . . Aug 30

Haw schr Liliu Micronesia. ...Mar 31

Ms bkt Morning Star. Micronesia May 23

Am schr M.irv Dodg.Eureka Sept 3

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Australia, perbk Kooringa. Aug 4

- Mrs T Young and niece.
DEPARTUBE8.

For Haruakna, per stmr James Makee,
Ang 4 Miss M Bush and 10 others.

A second Japanese was severely
imports. burnt about the body, and he was

Per stmr Hawaii, 1300 bags sugar and extracted from the burning flames
i00hide3- - with no small difficulty by the

i plantation hands and the neigh-Publi- c

Moonlight Concert. borg who went to their aid fhc
The Royal Hawaiian Military j unfortunate fellow survived until

Band, Prof. H. Berger, leader, will the following Monday, July 25th.
give a concert mis ijmuayj vivss- -

inrp aft TlinmM Sonare. commftne -

.

ins at 7:30 o'clock Tim fnllnwint ii
the programme:
1. March "Defilir" Lehnhardt
2. Introduction ' Carmen" Bizet
7 Duet "H Trovatore" Verdi
L Selection "Martha" -- Flotow

"Hoobeno." 1 Pua Alani." "Nu'a
o ka Palai."

5. Medley "Emperors Review"..
Ei Jen berg

& Gavotte "Rhine Sounds". Latann
7. Fantasia "Mount Guard"

Miehaeli- -

8 Waltz "1001 Nights" Strauss
"Hawaii Ponoi."
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STAND BY PABST BEER. (Fciurol 2titarrusnr.ni!f.iCctn lot?crtisci t.M1ts.
THE infflB Minister Widemann moved to In-

sert a new section after Section 22, to
be called Section 22a. He moved re-

ference to the Finance Committee
Noble Macfarlane moved to recon-

sider Section 21.
Noble Haldwin did not favor recon-

sidering that section, but afterwards
withdrew It. oGt, "JEfc o c? :r'

(3) A third amendment proposed is
by the addition of a new section, No 24,
by winch the Minister of Finance, with
the advice of the Cabinet will be al-

lowed to at will fix the maximum de-

posit in the Bank, which is now by law
$J5C0. The Committee do not think
that so mu:h authority shoa'd be given
the Cabinet, and do not recommend that
this section pass. They are of opinion,
however, that some leeway honld be al-

lowed, and therefore recommend that an
amendment be made to Section 11, by
which the Minister may in his discretion
reduce the maximum to 12000.

(4) The fourth amendment proposed is
in Hection 11, ar.d proposes to require de-

posits to be made two months, instead of
one month, prior to July 1 in order to be
exempt from taxation. Yoar Commit CULVER'S ROOT BEER

.Makes the most

Healthful and Pleasant Drink.

A PACKAGE MAKES

seven GALLONS seven
Of a delightful tamtage, IHat CHEERS BUT NOT

INEBRIATES.
WFor Sa'e onh b

HOLLISTEE & CO., DRUGGISTS

109 F'ort Street.

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK.....RICHARD A. McCURBT, President.

Offers its distribution Policy a tho mosl advantageous form of
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

8.
3138 1438-l- y

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL.

" THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st. 185)2, - $42,432,174.00

B U Y A II O M E.

TtlL NA1IONAL FRUIT
liroin Coir.pariy, Kouina 1 and
3, vhrOBJCiS Ruilu.ng, San Fran-

cisco, is offering an extra choice Tbact
or level Fecit Land with free water
rights in Tracts from 20 opto 10.000 acres
located 6 miles east of Tulare citv, a town
cf 3,200 inhabitants.

Pf ice per acre $85 per acre : Twenty
dollars cash, remainder 4, 5 6 rears at 8
percent.net. We are a!fo selling lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To peop le purchasing our Lands, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Peaehes, Pears, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
best quality and variety, everything
furnished by us at $35 for the first year,
$11 for the second and $16 50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted
Vines, Muscats or Sultanas $28.50 for
first year, $11 for the secoid, $16.50 for
the third year. Payments for planting and
caring cash October 1st, balance Feb-
ruary 1st of each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
which increases with the ac.

We have already planted on thi Tract
for' different parties 450 acres and have
contracts for 400 acres for next season.
Best refrences triven.

3105 1433-t-f

"KA MAILE,"

IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and
are now ready to take orders
in that line. A brand new
stock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassels, Fringes,
Draperies and other artistic
goods are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,"
IN THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

8028--tf

SAVED!
What is saved? Your money and

valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako sand, but u
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. uch a Safe will carry your
treasures safelv through a fire.

The II ALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- Throw the money intend-
ed for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good sugar, but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand in its composition.

A few Hall's Sales in ttock.
TREASURY VAULTS a tpe

cialtv .

T. 110BRON, Agent
for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

Tie Planters' Monthly

TABLE OP" CUNTKMTB:

JUNE.
High Priced Sugar in California.
With Our Readers.
Past and Present.
Improving Seed Cane.
Domestic Exports.
Regarding Seed Cane.
The Agriculture of Beets and Cane.
About Cano Plants .

letter from a Hawaiian Planter.
Deterioration of Sugar Cane.
The American Sugar Refiner v Co. 'a

Profits.
Economic Value of Good Road .

Diseases of the Grape.
Insecticides.
A Californian Meets Mr. Koebele in

Australia.
The Sugar Bounty.
Beet Sugar.
The Low Return per Acre oi Cane.

TERMS :

Yearly subscription. . '. I 60
Foreign " 3 00
Bound Volumes 3 W)

Back Volumes bound to order.

Address :

GAZETTE PUr.UKHING CO.,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

CA8TLB A COOKS,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR

New EDgland Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OF SAN' FBAUCI8C0, CALIFORHIA.

Vifty Sixlh Day.
Thcrhimv, July

Tbi House met a usual at 10 A. M.

HTASDI9TO COMMITTEES.

Noble Williams reported Hi IN

lt and 104 pi i ii !

The Minister of the Interior ft--

pOtted Bill- - 45 r n 1 10 rdgne'J by Her
Majesty.

REflOI.KTIONM.

The Minister of Finance read by

litle his Act relating to the currency.
Under suspension of the rules the hill
was read a second time by title.

An amendment was offered declar-

ing the late Issue of $10 certificates to
be legal.

The President stated that that
would be retrospective legislation.
The bill was passed to engrossment
nod Baturday fixed for the third read-

ing.
The secretary read the reply of the

Minister of Ihe Interior to questions
of Itep. I'u concerning salary paid to
K. VV. Meyer: (1) There Is no limit
fixed to the number of offices which
can be held ly any one employee of
tho Hawaiian Government other than
that as to salary. (2) Halary paid to
K. W. Meyer as postmaster, the Min-

ister offered a communication from
POftflBMtor-Gener- al Hill to the effect
that Mr. Meyer received bat 925 DW
month from the bureau. (3j As
Agent of the Hoard of Education the
salary paid was slated by Hon. W.
.fsimes Smith, the secretary of the
Hoard, to be $75 per annum and fur-

nishes bond of $1500 as Hchool Agent
of Molokal. (4; As to Mr. Meyer's
salary as Agent of the Board of
Health and the other questions in
that regard, the Minister submitted a
letter from the President of the Hoard
of Health to the effect that Mr. Mey-

er's salary was $2000 a year. (5J There
Is but one superintendent at the
Ixjper Settlement, and that is VVm.
H. Tell. Other answers were also
submitted to the other general ques-
tions.

He p. It. W. Wilcox read for the
first time a bill to amend Article 41

of the Constitution.
Bop. Pua asked the Minister of

Finance: (1) How much money has
been deposited in the Postal Savings
Hank since April 1st this year and
how much money has been with-
drawn or notice of withdrawals given
during same period? (2) What were
the deposits and withdrawal of money
during the corresponding period last
vear? (3j How much money is duo to
the Savings Hank now? (4) Is there
money enough to pay all demands?
(b) If not how. is it proposed to meet
tilt demands of depositors?

Hep. Waipuilani asked the Min-
ister of Finance. If the Hoard of Edu-
cation intended to keep In position
school-teacher- s who had been con-

victed of a misdemeanor or whose
character had been impugned.

The same member asked the Min-
ister of the Interior whether there
had been any money received or col
lected for the carting of rubbish in
tho eltv of Honolulu or for tho use of
the exoavutor.

At 10:40 tho House proceeded to the

OWII OW THE DAY.

Third reading of Hill 109, relative to
police iisMooh. 1 he lull passed

Second rending of Hill 28. The lull
was con Idcrel sect ion hy section.

The llrst nine sections were passed
without amendment.

Section 10 as amended by the Fin
ance Committee was passed with a
further amendment, making the time
within which tho amounts above $1000
shall become due, ninety days.

Section 11 as amended was read.
Rep. Nuwahi moved tho maximum

rato of Interest ho reduced from 0 per
cent, to !1 percent.

Mlnls or Widemnnn thought that
would bo unsafe.

Noble Macfarlano said the rate
could not be reduced. Last month
the Withdrawals from tho Postal
Savings Hank had been over SI 70,000,
as against $5000 of deposits. The
Minister had been obliged to sell
bonds, but his sales fell short of the
amount required by $52,000 which
sum bad to bo paid out of the current
receipts. That was tho situation
which tho country wow had to face.
Tho business now was to avoid a run
on tho bank, and to do everything to
assist tho Minister of Finance to avert
such a disaster.

Hep. Nawabl said a reductlou of in-
terest to 3 per cent, would not cause a
run because tho depositor! would pre-
fer that rate to taking their money
out and paying taxes on it. The
member wished the Houso to under-
stand that the native members also
understood something about finance.

Minister Parker indulged inacal-culatlo- n

intended to show that it was
more profitable to get 10 per cent, and
pay taxes than to get . per cent, and
pav none.

Hep. Nawahi saw no use in payiug
Interest on money which was Jylng
unused.

It was explained to tlio member
that tho money had all been used.

Tho section, as amended by the
committee, passed.

Sections 12, 13, 14 aud 15 were
passed.

In Section 10 Rep. Nawahi moved
to strike out the clause requiring the
Auditor General to audit the books,
as lie bail never done it any wav, UO
there was also an Act beforo the
House to abolish tho office.

Tho House took a recess at 11:03 a.m.
until 1:30 p.m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House reassembled at 1:41 P. m.
Rep. Kamauoha renewed his objec-- t

ion to that part of the section which
provides that the Auditor General
hall make an examination of the

h Asa ot iiiii I i4 1 1 "Uiitl --Hank.
Noble Macfarlane said the objec-

tions of the last speaker were well
taken, and he would support striking
out that part of the section, for it was
obviously superfluous. AH of the du-
ties of the Auditor-Gener- al should be
embraced under one Act, and not dis-
tributed over all of the statutes. As
a bill is now before this House to
more explicitly define the duties of
the Auditor-Genera- l, it must be seen
that any reference- - to it in the bill now
hefof-- u unnecessary. As a fact,
rhe Andifor-Uenerii- l had been in office
several yeart and did not know of thisprovision ; he very naturally sup-pled rh aT hfc duties were definedm the Audit Act. He therefore sup-ported the motion to -- trike out, andtwport t tint no further discussion would'dulged in " this item,

'niWe r',ff-rre- to TO stricken

JSft. ''' S r- - inclusive, were,,y eornmittee

WcrkiDgmen Say it is Purely a

Union Product.

No Reaaon Why it Should bs Boy-

cotted

The Federated Trades Council De-Cla- re

that the K. of I Boycott im
the Pesult of Rivalry Between the
Fabst and Anheuser-Bus-h Co.'
The Pabat Company Much More
Favorable to Labor than the St.
Loui Brewers.

The Federated Trades' council at
its meeting last night listened to a

'

report from a delegation from the
local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vote the following resolutions :

u Whereas, The Executive board oi
the Knights of Labor, in session at Pitts-hurj- r,

Pa., May 14, lh92, placed a boycott
upon the Pabst beer of Milwaukee in
favor of the Anheuser Bush beer of St.
Louis, alleging that the abst beer is a
non union made product; and

" Whereas, the situation relative to the
employment of labor by the two brewer-
ies is as follows: The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusiveHFmade
union p.oiuct. All its ingredient" are
prepared by union labor, while the malt
used by the Anheuser-Bns- h company, as
alleged, is bought largely at malt houses
located in small towns, where non-unio- n

labor is employed at a greatly reduced
figure. Within the year unions in
every branch of labor employed by the
Pabst Brewing company have been form-
ed, and such labor ii now working under
a scale perfectly satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
its adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knights of Labor, operates
under the jurisdiction of the International
Brewers' association. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabst Brewing company
also operates under the jurisdiction of the
same association. Ihe labor employed
by the Pabst Brewing company, In set-
tling its scale for the present year, secured
all requests sought by it and no dissatis-
faction exists relative to it among any of
said employes, and

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any i jrra shouid
complain at the Pabst Brewing company's
method of dealing with its employes or
with the lights of organized labor, the
Pabst Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concerns of tiiis and other
cities in which the same scale is in use,
all working under the same jurisdiction
of the International Brewers' union;
therefore

"Resolved, That by selecting the
Pabst Brewing c ;mpany for a boycott
under the above circumstances, the
Executive board of the Knights of Labor
has perpetrated not only a manifest in-
justice on the Pabst Brewing company,
which employs only union labor through-
out, but upon the cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

"Kesolved, That it is the sense of this
council, that it is the duty of all organized
labor to give the same protection to em-
ployers of such labor in the distribution
and sale of their product that is demand-
ed by such labor of employers in the
recognition and employment ot such
organized labor.

"Kesolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to be utterly false
and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsburg has been
incited and instigated by and through the
agents of the Anhaeuser-Busc- h company
because of the rivalry existing between
it and the Pabst company, we hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organizad labor which cannot prosper
under the employment of such diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brewers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knights ot
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-

solutions be sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other resolutions to the same
effect .

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE!
The Alliance durance Company

AND

The Alliance Marine k Gen'l Assurance

COMPANY, L'D. OF LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $25,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
Assets - 20,000,000

Bee to inform the public that
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Rates.

J. S WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3136-l- 1433-- 1 y

BUCKEYE
MOWERS !

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
3123 1436-2- m

Fire risks on all kind- - .f Insurable property taken at Current risks

Section 22a was then referred to the
Finance Committee.

Section 24 was stricken out, and
2-'- , was changed to 24, etc.

The Minister of Finance Introduced
three more new sections to follow Sec-

tion 25.
Noble Macfarlane inquired of the

Minister of Finance If be intended
still leaving the rate per cent blank
in the bill. .

Minister W dernann : --No: o:
I suggested H per cent., but I shall I

leave that to the option of the House.
Noble Macfarlane while ravoring

the general proposition ot issuing
short term exchequer bills to meet
the possible emergency occasioned oy
the Postal Saving liana, annwni
opposed fixing the rate of interest at 8

per cent. He denied that the Finance
Committee had agreed with the Min
ister of Finance that the rate snouia
he fixed at H per cent. that was the
rook upon which he split with the
Minister. The speakert nought It un
necessary to increase the Government
rate of interest by 18 per cent, over
the present rate on our bonds. It is

short term bonds will readily oe taKen
at 0 per cent., where the long term
bonds (twenty years;, as is now wen
known cannot be Ulsposca oi at pres
ent, for the reason that investors uo
not care Just now to lock up their
rnonev for twenty years. rlhe speaker
also contended that the Increased rate
of Interest would tend to depreciate
Government bonds. He favored a re-

ference of this section to the Finance
Committee, that they might get all
the information possible on tne sub
ject before disposing of such an im
portant matter.

Jtep. fjusn iavoreu nxiug uitr impr
est at 0 per cent. He did not want to
issue them ut hign rates, tor mat
would get the Government in strait.

Noble Baldwin thought that on
such Important sections as these, the
opinions of the best financiers in the
country should be consulted.

Minister Parker said mat trie am
net had discussed the subject tho-
roughly, and they were confident that
ttiey could obtain money mr less
than 8 per cent. The Government is,
as It were, on the edge of a precipice,
ready to fall. But if some of the lion,
members of the House are willing to
loan money atO percent., then, that
Is well. He sow no use in referring
the sections to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Noble Kna favored referring the sec-

tions to tho Finance Committee with
instruction not only to Inquire of the
banks, but also private individuals
who have money to loan. He had
heard that there is a certain party in
town who is willing to loan $10,000 at
.") or (J per cent, for the new Masonic
Hall; 8 per cent, is a ruinous rate of
interest.

Rep. Nawahi wanted tho House to
go slowly on the matter, and moved
reference to a select committee.

Noble Thurston said that the Min-
ister of Finance went to him with a
memorandum about exchequer notes
in his hands. The Minister had been
instructed by Mr. Damon on the use
of exchequer notes in Australia. He
told the Minister that there are 170
depositors in the Postal Savings Bank
having over $2500 each drawing 3 per
cent. They might withdraw their
money when the 8 per cent.
notes are issued, for they would
then make about 5 per cent.
interest. Two years ago the
samo Minister of Finance did his
utmost to oust the then Minister of
Finance. When that Minister went
out of office there were Sj:i00,000 in the
Government treasury. Yesterday tho
Minister humiliated himself by as
serting that he had been 'issuing $10
notes through ignorance. Govern-
ment bonds were sold yesterday at
$00; but if this Cabinet continues,
bonds would be selling at $00.

Minister Parker asked: Why did
not the lion. Noble support Rep. R.
W. Wilcox's want-of-confiden- ce reso-
lution tho other day ? It was true
that when Hon. S. M. Damon went
out of office as Minister of Finance
there was considerable money in tho
Treasury. But is the present financial
crisis among planters duo to this
Cabinet? That is simply absurd. A
great many plantations that used to
get $800 per share cannot now get
$100 for the same.

Minister Widemann said that when
Ministers. M. Damon was in office
tho speaker bought stock at $300, but
ho was sure he could not get $50 for it
now. Tho amended sections from the
Minister of Finance were referred to
the Finance Committee.

Noble Macfarlano moved to recon-
sider tho vote on Section 6. Carried.

Tho samo member moved an
amendment, which was passed.

Tho bill was laid on the table to
await the committee's report.

In order to give a clear idea of the
precise changes in the law under con-
sideration, the report or the Finance
Committee, rendered Juno 17, is sub-Join- ed

in full.
Your Committee on Finance to whom

was referred Bill No. S, entitled "An
Act to Amend and Consolidate tho Laws
Relating to the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank," report that they have bad the
same under consideration.

The prime object of the bill is to con-
solidate the Postal Savings Bank Law,
which now consists of the original law
passed in 1884, and numerous amend
ments passed in 1880, 1888 and 1800.
Your Committee are of opinion that this
feature of tho bill is good, as it is some-
what difficult to ascertain what the law
is when it is spread over four different
sets of statutes.

The amendments proposed are :

(1) In Section 3 of the billThe
original Section 3 of the law of 1834 re-
quired that each deposit should be at-

tested by the signature of the receiving
officer and the date stamp of the office.
The amendment proposed is to omit the
requirement of the date stamp. The
Committee are informed by the

that this requirement ie
a dead letter, it never having been com-
plied with, the deposit books not being
provided with space wherein to
placed the stamp. Ii placed on
the space wherein tho entry is
made it would obliterate the entry and
signature. If enforced this provision
would require new deposit books
throughout. He also stated that the re-

quirement of a date stamp was made by
but one postal savings bank, all others
requiring the signature only.

Under the circumstances the Commit-
tee are of opinion that the law should be
made to correspond with the practice,
and recommend that the amendment be
made.

(2) The second amendment proposed
is in Section 10, where withdrawals are
now required to be attested by signature
and date stamp. The amendment pro-
poses to eliminate the date stamp re-
quirement. The facts and reasons for
the amendment are the same as those
first above mentioned

hy

J. 8.
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tee are of opuim that this proposition is
a good on, it will prevent short de- -

posits for the pur; oae of avoiding taxa
tion.

7j The next amendment proposed is
in B ction 17. The present Jaw allows
the issuance of five per cent, bonds in
amounts not less than $500 to depositors
who have had deposits in the bank for
six months. The amendment proposes to
increase the maximu-- n interest, in the
discretion cf the Mini ster of Finance, to
six per cent, and to reduce the amount
Vbieh my lie issued to $300. Tne Com-
mittee recommend that the amendments
be made, and that a farther amendment
he made reducing the length of time
from six to three months daring which
deposits mast have been in the bank
prior to bonds becoming available.

These three amendments are intended
to encourage the taking of bonds by in-

vestors rather than making deposits on
open account, as the large amount now
practically deposited on call is liable at
anytime to prove a source tl embar-
rassment if called for all atone time.
With a view to fur; her BtCOM the bank
Sgslntt sudden and unexpected do
mands, the Committee reco nmend that
Section 10 of the Act be amended bo that
all amounts of one hundred dollars ($100)
and under shall be payable on thirty
days' notice, and amounts over $100 on

months' notice, with discretion in the
Postmaster-Genera-l to make payments
p ior to the expiration of the time men-
tioned in such notice.

Notices from various committees
were given.

At 3:37 P. M. the IIoue adjourned
until Friday at 10 a. m.

DMajriag '.t .tm.
The otacrvauce of old Worm anni-

versaries und customs is rapidly becom-
ing less in.;rk"d in this country," said
an old New Yorker. It a little
singular, too, that the more tho immi-
gration the quicker and more thorough-
ly tho amalgamation. 1 remember the
time when St. Patrick's Day was made
tho occasion of the greatest street dem-
onstrations ever seen in New York
from one year's end to another. Tho
entire city participated in a measure,
and tho streets were scenes of turbulence
and wild hilarity from early morning
till lato at night. A good many now
living remember tho big rows that oc-

curred in those days. Of recent years
all that sort of thing has disappeared.

"The annual St. Patrick's Day parade
has dwindled down here to mere formal-
ities and lacks tho element of enthu-
siasm. In many American cities it is
no longer even formally observed by the
mass of Irishmen. In other respects the
samo thing may bo said of other nation-
alities. A few dozen persons will make
a pretext of tho queen's birthday or the
Bastilo day, or something of that kind,
to help out a pleasant evening, bnt there
is no longer any seriousness to it. All
wo usually see is some signs of a holiday
among tho Chinese, the Italians, the
French or some other nationality, most-
ly confined to their respective neighbor-
hoods. Tho fact is this country is get-
ting too big and too important for such
things." New York Herald.

EngllHli r.oys ami the Public School.
In Eugland, while a boy is still in the

unreasoning age of childhood, good na-ture- d

people will ask him playfully
what he is going to be. At a little later
stage the inquiry takes another and
more serious form "What school are
you going to?" There is no playfulness
in the question now. Hereby hangs a
whole social history. In one family the
tradition is for Eton, in another for
Rugby; and to these traditions father
and son are as a rulo absolutely loyal,
except under especial emergencies of
typhoid or Bcarlet fever. In after life
he meets with tho question, "What
school were you at?" And here again
he is apt to feel at a disadvantage if ho
cannot fasten upon one of tho important
public schools the credit or blame of lm
youthful training.

It matters nothing that he was only
there for half a year, that he never roso
above the lowest form, that ho was
flogged half a dozen times in as many
weeks, that ho was promptly expelled
for outrageous insubordination ho was
at a public school, he has tho cachet of
an English gentleman. To have been at
tho university is a.5 nothing compared
with this. Many a man is compelled
by army examinations or by business
opportunities to forego tho pleasures of
tho alma meter. With the public school
it is otherwise; to this they must all
come. Harper's.

Appealed to His Vuuity.
During tho agrarian riots, which dis-

turbed England in 1832, a mob of rick
burners and machine breakers appeared
at tho old mansion of two elderly maiden
ladies. Tho walls of tho hall were deco-
rated with suits of armor and antique
weapons pikes, halberds swords and
battleaxes. The mob clamored for the
weapons. The ladies refused their de-

mands, and when tho mob seemed ready
to resort to violence Miss Betty, the
elder of the ladies, went up to the lead-
er, a hideous looking man, and said:

"You, too, of all the people in the
world? I'm not surprised at these poor
misguided creatures. But that such a
good looking, intelligent man as you
should attack two defenseless women
does astonish mel You are the man I
should have looked fjr protection.
But you are not tho man I took you fort
Never again will I trust to good looks!'1

There was no standing up against that
compliment. The man took off his hat,
and said: "Come, old lady, we aint eo
bad as all that! Wo would not harm a
hair of your head!"

"No; 1 know that," retorted Miss
Betty. "You can't; 1 wear a wig!"

The mob roared with laughter and re-
tired without another word. Youth's
Companion.

Had Tried One.
Mrs. Wayback (at a dime museuin-La- nd

sakes! And was that man really
skinned alive? Dear me! How did the
savages do it?

Mr. Wayback 1 s'pose they covered
him with porous plasters, Manda, an
then pulled 'em off.New York Weekly.

J3. IiOSIC,
(General Agent Honolulu, H. L

WALKER.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Anil placed on onr counters for liiis week a manufacturers stock of

EMBROIDER! IS, FLOTJNCINGS
White and colored in great variety. Organdies, Sateens, Chiffon Laces all Shades,
Muslin De Loie in heading Shades, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Hand-
kerchiefs, Laces in Platte, Torchor, Oriental, Ouifure De Irlan-'e- . Latest novelties
in Veilings.

All these goods we have secured at "i0 pei cent, below regular prices and
those purchasing this week will

(JET THE BENEFIT OF REDUCED PRICE.

CASH STORE!
Egaii & Guim, 100 Fort Street

BREWER BLOCK.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
At L.ow Prices at

JN. S. SACHS',
104 Fort Street

Men's Gauze Under Shirts at 25 cents and upwards.
.Men's Fine French Balbriggan Under Shirts at 7" cent.-Men- 'f

Jean Drawers at 50 cents and upwards.
Men'fi Unlaundried Shirts at GO cents and upwards.
Men'ti Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 10 cents.
Fine Unbleached Socks at $2.25 per dozen.
Adeline Black Socks absolutely stainless at 40 sentl a pair.

A full Assortment of

Neck Wear, Collars. Cuffs and Handkerchiefs
Bathing Shirts and Trunks.
Gent's Outside Shirts in Siik, Crape, Flannel, and Cotton in great variety.

TNT. . SACHS,
lO-- A F'ort St. - - Honolulu.

EMBROIDERED PLAITED CHIFFONS !

In delicate shades.

D0UBLK WIDTH PHIFF0N AND iilFFOX RIBBONS
In pretty evening -- liade.

Japanese silk Crepe, I ipanes Silk
White, Cream, Hlack y, etc.

JAPANESE SILK CREPE SASHES!
With fringed ends, in all shade?.

FINE SILK MULLS IX ALL COLORS !

A New Assortment of

STJRRAH SILKS, INDIA SILKS, ETC., ETC.
M
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Judgment
It ah 1 1 n .

A ITER CAREFUL STUDY"I!:"'" E"'y Justice nole hoard the suit of ,. 11)11
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tin requirements in the cultivation

S T E
of our I -- land Soils we are now

following superior lino of

E L P L
Manufactured by the celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS. These plows are made ESPECIALLY
STRONG, and are well adapted to the work required of them. We especially recommend the MONARCH

as a BREAKER.

THE QUEEN.

Sizes No. I, ' in.; No. 8 in.; No. 3, 10 in.

V FT F. MO NAR CM

John II. Wood died yesterday
morning about 1 :30 o'clock, from
injuries received last Monday, by
falling from the roof of the carriage
house on his premises. In falling,
two ribs were broken and internal
injuries were sustained.

The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock from his late
residence on Nuuanu Avenue.

The exact value of the estate
could not be ascertained, but it is
believed to be in the neighborhood
of $40,000. About two months ago
his ranch in Xuuanu Valley was
transferred to the Honolulu Daily
Co. for $23,000.

OBITLARY.

The death of Mr. John H. Wood,
which occurred at 1 :30 o'clock yes-
terday morning, removes from our
midst an old and well-know- n resi-
dent of these islands. Mr. Wood
came to Honolulu in 1846, a fellow
passenger with Mr. Charles R.
Bishop and the late Chief Justice
Lee.

He was a sturdy specimen of a
New England man, his native place
being Littleton, Massachusetts.

Possessed of an unusually vigor-
ous and incisive mind, he was a
keen observer and critic of public
events and men. He was, to an
extent probably known to few, a
well read man, and his travels in
the United States and abroad were
extensive.

He was born in Littleton, Mass.,
December 4, 1816 ; sailed from Xew-burypo- rt,

Mass., in February, 1846,
in the brig Henry, Capt. Kilborn,
for Honolulu, arriving after a pas-
sage of 231 days.

The voyage was so eventful that
the following account of it, formerly
written by the subject of this
sketch, will be found vnry interest-
ing :

"South of the Equato;: iu the At- -
. .i...: - i u;i .u

SIiMljMllli" jbb
-- - j.mmuz-c- o. nu----

Sizes No. 0, 12 in.; No. 4, 14 in.

following Plows imnufactureclby thre BBNBUiA agricultural works:
26, 8 in.; Eureka Wood Beam, No. 2, 10 in.; No. 3, 12 in.

& COOKE.
pacific,au 'lu,lllim "muuiea Wune evidently thought they were good,captain was daugerously sick, and :

?s 8old f to different ones dur-t- hwere only prevented from throwing
nhif mnto ..vorhnorri i- mr nig the attemoon. 1 he above iIAWARE

COMPANY

enabled to furnish to Plantations the"

O Y

' -- " "

at Moline.

SUPPLIES ,

AGRICULTURAL

most approved patterns.
up in pacKages for retailing.

THE OLD

and Undertaking Goods

DILLINGHAM BREAKERS
Will do more work with lens power and last longer than any other.
A new invoice of Dillingham llice Plows. The favorite light steel

Court is Reversed.

Lazarus vs. J. E. Gomes yesterday
and gave judgment for Lazarus for
$75, costs and interest, the amount
sued for. The case was heard some
weeks ago in the Police Court, and
judgment given for Gomes, where-
upon the case was appealed. The
particulars were published in the
Advertiser at the time, and are
about as follows :

Lazarus declared that in Decem-
ber, 1890, the defendant agreed to
make two chain bracelets for his
wife, which were to be manufac-
tured of 16 karat gold for the sum
of $75. When they were finished,
he paid the money, and presented
his wife with the trinkets. They
were worn for about a year, when
it was decided to have them made
over into a watch chain. The son
saw J. Hubash about the proposed
change, and upon an examination
it was found that the bracelets
were not solid gold, but were rolled
gold ; that is, a thin plate of gold
covering a base metal.

The defendant denied that he
agreed to make the jewelry of solid
metal.

ARRIVALS :

Many of the arrivals by each
"Australia" go to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall & Sons for a short time.
Our arrivals by the last "Austra-
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion party
catne to us from Sheffield, England,
by way of Panama and San Fran-
cisco : they were the Pocket Knife
branch of the Knife family, $525
worth in Sheffield, not a very big
sum you may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty-thre- e

different styles, and if you
want to see some choice Knives
drop in and look them over, they
are right near the tort Street en- -

trance. People that happened in
the day we were opening them up

family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on tneir long trip, started,
and came all the way in the same
Compartment with over a gross of
assorted Razors. All we have to
say about these are that they are
the three famous makes, "Rodgers,"
"Bengal." and Wade & Butcher.
Every "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. But you
want to know what other arrivals
we had by the last Australia, so let
us run down the list together ; be-

sides Knives and Razors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks,
Hall's Rice Sickles, Eley's Cart-
ridges, Imray's Charts, Clark's &
French Horse Clippers, 65 dozen as-

sorted Stubs Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread, 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 64 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran- -

cisco as nothing more on this in-

voice came along by the Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were ail out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Tram," and hurried
through. The balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
No. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
& Roller, Bushed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-

nacle Lamps, Galvanized Row-

locks, Carpenters' Hammers, Top
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives,
White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grommets, Steel Letters
and Figures. 4,-4-3- -16in Prun- -

ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop-
per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a ge invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of r.r--I

rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
39 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace ; 45-7-0 405- -

500 grain b ranktort Arsenal .bul
lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collars and
Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers, Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in., Fence Wire Pullers, 2

and 24 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place,
to see the islands, a number hav-

ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and
the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works
COENKU OF BBAL AS IJ HOWARD STRKT8

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

W, II. Taylor, I'reside&tR. S. Moore, Superintendent

Builders S Steam Machinery
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat, Steamship, Land Eu(iiun A
Boilers. High Pressure or Coir pound.

Steam VaMSU of all kiada hnl com-
plete, with hulls of wood, iron cr com-
posite.

Ordinary Engines compounded when
advisable.

s"am Lai nvuls. Barges mi d Steam
Tujia constructed with reference to the
trade in which they are to be employed
Speed, lonnajre and draft of water gua-
ranteed.

SrGAR Milus and sugar making Mu
chinery made after the most approve,
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work
connected therewith.

Water Pipe, of Boiler or Sheet Iron. o
any pize, made in suitable lengths for
connecting together, or Sheets rolled,
punched and packed for ship.nect,
ready to be riveted on the ground.

Hydraulic Riveting, Boiler Work a
Water Pipes made by this establish-
ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work being
far superior to hand work.

Suip Work, Ship and Steam Capstans,
Steam Winches, Air and circulating
Pump, made after the most approved
plans.

olb Agents and mtmifsctursm for the
Pacific ('oast of the Heine Safetv
Boiler.

Pumps Direct Acting I amps for irriga-
tion or city works' uioses, huilt with
the celebrated Dsvy Valve Motion,
supciior to any other pump.

JOHN DYER, .... Honolulu
Koom No. ;, upstairs, Spreekels' Block

The Honolulu Soap Works

The undersigned have just completed
their NEW STEAM SOAP WORKS,
and are prepared to supply the trade

Pure Laundry Soap!
Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs.,

of 42 and 60 Bars each

We guarantee our Soap to on tVMB,t
aud much better than tbe imported.

Each box is stan ped ' Honolu- -

lu Soap Co.," and is

For Sale by all Retailers.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO.,

M. W. McCttESNEY k SONS.

1390 2856-3- m AGENTS.

ASK FOR

Tbe Best Canned Bntter in the Wo rld

New Pack Just Received !

Mackerel, Tongues and Sounds,

ami SALMON HKl.IilES,
A SPECIALTY!

S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents,

26 and 28 California St., San Franchco

READ THIS!

OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Arc valuable for what 'h in 'em. Good
and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less oyster on opening it. Tho value of
a seed must be determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and you
want the product to lw of value. There
is but one guarantee ; the reliability of
the Arm from which you buy.

Patronize Home Industry!
Half tho joy of life lies in HMh You

can always uora for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigned.

Now is the time to unite in ckubh for
buying your Manures .

len Plantations wanted to form clubn
and to buy large quantities anrl getjbot-toa- i

prices.
With improved machinery wc are able

to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at from
$7.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desirous
can see it made by caltinn: at the factory.

We offer a few tonB of high grade fer-

tilizers equal to the English brands of
Cane Manures.

0TXm us a sample order and try
some.

A. F. COOKK.
Manager A Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing

Co
Honolulu. H. t.

May 13. 1892 . 2951 -- tf

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, H. T.
r Successor to P. L. Lord.

deai.br ii- -

ISLAND VIEW
HILO, PUNA, AND VOLCANO V1KW8.

"Assortments sent, on application,
to responsible parlies for selef tion.

HDeveloping and Printing for Ton
rists, a specialty.

P. O. address. Hilo, H.I. :UM7- -

The Daily Advertiser it deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month
Rine ud Telephones 88. Sovr is
the time to subscribe.

Plows. Just received from the factory

PLANTATION

HARDWARE

Implements, all of tho

m Choice FAMILY SOAP put

CONSULT IHE FALLOWING:

Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine.

Phillip's Wheit Phosphates.

Phillip's Phospho-Muria- te Qainia?.

Maltiae and Cod Liver Oil.

Celery. Beef and Iron.

Quini.la Rocha.

Hor3fo:d's Acid Phosphate.

Wyeth's Extract of Malt.

All Fresh Goods at

Hobrou, Newman S Uo.'s

DRUG STOKE,
Cor. Fort and King Streets.

'

' ii

. ll j
j 1

RES' ROOT BEER

A DELICIOUS SUMMER BEVERAGE.

Five Gallons tor

5-CEN- TS- 2o
Hob oil, Newman & Co.

Cor. Fort and King Streets.

Hawaiian Packing

ABOVK COMPANY IS NOW

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hogs!

at the highest market priees.

Office at Iwilei, Honolulu.
a092-l- f

Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns.

EGGS FOR SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plvmouth Rock,
White Faced Black Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wynclotts,
Handans,

Buff' Coachin?.

All island orders attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P. O. Box 287. 3038

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES

Tho Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom

at Reasonable Bates-:--

CARD AZXV SMALL

JOB PMILNrTESTQ!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Subscription i - I4U0 per year.

53 Nuuanu Street
Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEW8

COMPANY. 304-- q

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D,
cummins block, - - FORT STREET.

Wc also carry in a lighter series tho
Benecia Wood Beam, No. 24, G in.; No.

For sale bv

CASTLEr,107 1433

km lew Goods

.

JPST RECEIVED

Is a beautiful line of

Sterling Silver

Toilet Goods

Richly embossed in pleasing design

which will commend itself at

once to those seeking that

which combines both

elegance and

usefulness.

Also, new ideas in the popular

BOW KNOTS

At PoDula r Prices
i

H. I WNBHAN
.

NE W goo ds.

Just arrived ex Pal mas a linr arisort- -

ment of

Mattinfc, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs anrl Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls.
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment, of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

j0TFresh Goods hy every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kiso Street,

3124--q Near Maunakea,

If you don't take the Advertiser
yon don't get the news.

brother, myself and two other pas- -

sengers, wlnie in the act, with his
body over the rail. This necessitated
our patting into St. Catherine, Bra-
zil part of onr crew in irons, where
our first mate, wife, child and a
maiden lady passenger left and re-
turned to the States. We were forty-si- x

days off Cape Horn, battling with
adverse winds, storms of rain, snow
and sleet; at one time with two feet
of snow on deck; at another, every
block, sheave, rope and sail frozen
solid and covered with ice to twice
their thickness: at another time,
forty hours, dragged (vessel made
fast by long hawser to heavy oak
planks, to keep her head to the wind
while she rode mountainous waves).
We were two weeks without an ob-

servation by day or night our last
was in 62 deg. south ; after which we
were driven south and east until near
Palmer's land, and talked of going
round Cape of Good Hope.

Passengers had to break out cargo
almost daily to get wood to cook
their food; had to stand watch of
mate and men sick and disabled ; got
out of very many articles of provi-
sions while off the Horn, and were
short of wood, water and provisions
to port ; and before reaching it had
burned all the spare spars, booms
and berth material in the vessel.
Reached the Sandwich Islands after
a passage of 231 days, having sailed
in that cockle-shel-l nearly twenty-fiv- e

thousand miles, and found we
had been preceded by a report from
the mate left in Brazil, that passen-
gers and crew had taken money and
goods put on board for the mission-
aries, l.oisted the black flag, and
were gone in pursuit of farther
booty."

In 1846, soon after his arrival,
he built the brick store on the cor-

ner of Fort and Merchant streets,
which he occupied for many years
as a shoe store. It was torn down
in 1883, to make way for the Camp-
bell block. He owned a consid-
erable tract in Nuuanu Valley,
where he started a small sugar
plantation in 1863. This venture
did not prove a success.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Florence A. Jones, of this city, and
Mrs. Stella M. Dixon, the wife of a
United States naval officer.

Mr. Wood was married three
times. His third wife survives him.
She is now living in Salem, Mass.

i I

Wlii-.i- an Old Stocking Can Do. i

This story about Pope Pius IX.
is told by the Pall Mall Gazette :

He granted an audience to a French
lady of high station, who threw
herself at his feet and devoutly
thanked him for the restoration of
her health. "But how have I done
it?" inquired the Pope. "I pro-
cured a stocking that belonged to
your Holiness," she replied. "One
of my stockings?" "Yes, I pui the
talisman on my diseased foot, and
it has been completely cured."

Madame," replied the Pope, a lit-
tle maliciously, "fortune has been
very kind to you. You need only
put on one of my stockings and
your foot is healed, while I put on
both my stockings every morning,
and I can hardly walk."

Plain sewing and dressmaking s.t
the Industrial Home, near Kawaia-ba- o

Church. Also, girls will go out
by tbe day to families, to do sewing
and dressmaking, housekeeping, care
of children.

Constituting the Piohbsr Plant, 'E8Tablihhli on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
fn 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

in Honolulu aro Ptill extant, and the business, its originator and
present proprietor here to stay.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams
& Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by H. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

JPflrThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of this and neighboring Islands, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

pockets of their owners.

0t Come in and see some of
our Goods and take some wi th you,
if you wish.

E. O. HALL & SON, (L'd.),
Cor. Fort a Kino Streets,

Honolulu, H. I. C. K. WTIjLIlMS.
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JUST BE GLAD.

Oh, heart of mine, we shouldn't
Worry sol

What we're missed of calm we couldn'tHave you know.
What we've met of stormy pain
And of sorrow's driving rain,
We can bettor meet again.

If it blow.

We have erred in that dark hour,
We have known.

When the tears fell with the shower,
All alone

Were not shine and shower blent
As s Master meant?
Let us tamper our content

With his own.

For, we know, not every morrow
Can be sad;

So, forgetting all the sorrrtw
We have had,

Lt us fold away our fears
And put by our foolish tears.
And through all the coming years

Just be glad.
James Whitcomb Riley

searching the aectcs, forecastle ana ror-war- d

house, I concluded that whoever 1
aad seen must have slipped overboard
and escaped, or my imagination had
flayed me a trick. I finally brought to
again in the chair and began to read
once more, but I had somehow lost in-
terest and felt nervous. Every little
while I got up and made the tour of the
deck.

I had hardly settled myself after one
of these tours when I was startled by a
suppressed groan from the captain's
room, followed by gasps, as if for
breath. These were succeeded by a
strange gurgling sound. My blood ran
cold, and for a minute I was paralyzed.
Then I understood it all. Instead of the
coolie going overboard he had descended
into the after cabin. While gathering
together plunder he had awakened the
captain. Then to save lumself he had
cut the captain's throat, which account-
ed for the noise.

To preserve myself it became neces-
sary for nvj to either secure this coolie
or to kill him, and as it would doubtless
be easier to kill him than to try to se-

cure him, I sneaked out of the wheel-hous- e

to take a look around. I carefully

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

nnTmiCATCHING A COOLIE. CO!LDMBIA tfiNIUM GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

Merchant St., Honolulu.Roadster
PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Year.
PLAIN AW FANCY PRIHTlflG

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

studied the ground, in order to decide
upon the best place for me to take up
my station. I finally fixed on the com-panionwa- y.

Noiselessly I crawled on
top of the house and knelt on the com-panionw- ay

slide. With my knife raised
ready for striking, I awaited the com-
ing up of the coolie and murderer. I
had decided that it would be best to
stick the knife into his brain or along-
side one of the big arteries in his neck.

I anxiously waited, with every nerve
strained, to detect his first approach,
every muscle tense and ready for a
quick and strong attack. Cramps in my
legs seized me, but I did not dare to
move, afraid each moment that he
would appear.

While iu this position, and while
every sense was on the? alert, I was
startled by a movement and a groan be-

hind me. I turned with an involuntary
cry, not knowing what would confront
me but I. saw nothing.

By this time I was so scared I was un-
able to think for a moment or two.
After collecting my senses I knew that,
although the sound seemed to have been
right back of me, it must have come

OUTING SHOES.
It long ago seemed as though Shoes could never be better aad neverbe cheaper, but they are better now and cheaper now than they everwere before. The great summer footwear favorite is our'hard times Shoe.It is as much a boon to the pocketbook as it is to the feet. It won't wearyou out to wear it out. You don't need to take care of it; it takescare of iteel. It will give you solid comfort for the simple reason that abetter Shoe for knockabout purposes has never been produced. If pricesnever appealed to you before, the price of this Shoe will, for it costs only

$3.50.

World's Record Won on Ctlnkhs

It was in the eighties I forget the
exact date that I was an able seaman
on board the ship John E. Redwood, of
Phillipsbnrg, engaged in the East India
trade. This was my first deep water
voyage. Before this I had been in west-
ern ocean vessels. During the dog
watches my mind was filled with the
wonders to be seen in a deep waterman.
I heard many yarns about the marvelous
tricks in juggling of the natives of the
countries we visited, and of the fairly
desperate agility of the thieves that in-
fested the seaport towns of India and
China.

After an uneventful voyage we ar-
rived at Bombay, and one of the crew
having been chosen for night watchman
the rest of us were employed in working
cargo. The watchman's duty consisted
in keeping a vigilant watch from 6 in the
evening until 6 next morning. He was
responsible for everything that was
stolen. The rest of the time he was al-
lowed to do as he pleased.

My chum Bill Davis was chosen for
this duty, and we rather envied him.
To see him sitting down in the shade
smoking his pipe, while we were work-
ing our soul cases off under a broiling
sun and with scarcely a breath of wind
to stir the air, was enough to make any
one envious.

One Saturday afternoon Bill came to
me as I was taking a quiet smoke and
asked me to stand his watch that night.
As Bill had been a good shipmate I
could not refuse him, although I was
dead tired, All hands except the cap-
tain, the mate and myself, left for the
beach, bound on a grand lark.

It waa still daylight, but even then
the ship seemed lonely and deserted.
The captain and mate were sitting on
the poop abaft the after house, having a
game and a smoke. I lingered around
rho booby hatch and thouerht, nf th ra

Half Mile lm 6s
One Mile 2m 15s
Twenty-fiv-e Mile? - lh 19m 13s

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kimi,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

PIANOS PI
FTTnl

from the mate's room in the forward
part ef the house. As there were two
ways of getting down into the after
house, I was puzzled as to which one to,
guard. I finally decided to close the

Maaiter companionway ana taJce my sta
tion at the watchhouse, which was the
only other way by which the coolie

Join the Club now

3 more left. Another
drawing

On Saturday, Aug. fi

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,
Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights

In different siyles, in black Ebony and Antique.
sweetTne Also,'"08 tmmbly known for thuir durability and for their

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOSPIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.
ORGANS, for School and House.

could get out. If he came up the com-
panionway I should hear him. and be
able to reach him before he Klimxni
overboard.

Sneaking along the allevwav I took un
my position alongside the watchhouse
aoor, ana my senses being strained to For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of Kinjt and Bethel Streets. BOOK -- BINDINGYou are welcome to cata

logues and any cycling information
that can he given.

the utmost by this time I could faintly
hear some one moving about down be-
low. I was worked, up to an awful
pitch of excitement, in fact my muscles
had been strained so long that I trem-
bled as with ague. My nerves were at
the breaking point.

How long I stood there I do not know.
I finally got so worked up that I could
hardly stand. I came to the conclusion
that if the coolie should come up I was
then too weak to offer any resistance,
and that if something didn't happen
soon I should lose my mind. I concluded
that I could stand the strain no longer.
Carefully making my way to the rail I

In all its Branches.NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
In Great variety in Persian Mull?,

JAPANESE CORDED CREPE,
Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,Bathing Suits for Ladies' and Gent's!

GEO. H. PARIS,

J036 AGENT.

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICE.

times ashore and felt lonelier every min-
ute.

After sunset there was scarcely any
twilight, for the change between day
and night waa almost instantaneous.
What little breeze had been blowing
throughout the day had died out, and
the sea was like an immense min-or-.

The pky was cloudless, and it was one
of those perfect nights that are only
seen in small latitudes. The men-of-w- ar

started drilling with their search
lights, and tho sight, as the light fell on
some stately ship, making her stand out
in bold relief while the rest of the fleet
was an indistinguishable mass of shad-
ows, was one never to be forgotten.
Watching the various doings in the har-
bor served to pass the time, and I soon
forgot my surroundings, so absorbed did
I become iu the different things that
were going on. Nothing disturbed the
tillnesa but now and then a boatload

of drunken fireman goiug off to their
vessel and disputing with their boat-
man. Occasionally some one would
start a song, and as it drifted over the
water its harshness was lost and only its
beauty remained.

One by one these sounds died away,
and as there was nothing left to divert
my thoughts they came back to myself
and the ship. The silence was oppress-
ive. I felt insignificant in the midst of
it. How small I was! My mind was.
uneasy and restive. In fact, I was nerv-
ous, and I could not account for it. In
order to calm myself as well as to kill
time I began walking up and down the
poop; but having worked hard all day
I was soon fagged, and began hunting
around for something that would occu-
py me. In my wanderings I found two
or three sheets of a New York newspa-
per. This was a prize. I rigged the bin-
nacle lamp in the wheelhouse. and fi Tin it

ED ?A?AN4sElSILKn JAIANESE CrtEPKS ntJ " ew choice pieces in FKiUR-Japanes- e

Sashes in all Colors.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes in White at

B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.
Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke

Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,
Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,

Map and Photograph Mounting Portfolios, Scrap-hook- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF. SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH.

oroKe aown. 1 became afraid afraid
even to go on the main deck and into
the deep shadows.

I was afraid to stand still; I kept look-
ing over my shoulder and turning
around, not knowing where I should be
attacked or from what point. My mind
was getting unbalanced under the awful
pressure. To save myself I walked the
topgallant rail to the forecastle. From
there I went to the flying jib boom pole
facing inboard. My mind was made up
to jump overboard if anybody tried to
come out after me. I sat there the rest
of that night, knowing I should be ac-
cused of murdering these men, but I
came to the conclusion that it was bet-
ter to stand a trial for double murder
than to become a maniac by watching
at that watchhouse door.

While awaiting daylight I could see
myself accused of murder and every

WANTED KNOWN ALL OVER
that Tnos. W. Raw

lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
after January 1, 1892, has REDUCEDJOHN NOTT, xrxwivjio to

H50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Balk.
50 Cents each allowed for empty con-

tainers returned in good order.

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDIMPOKTKK DEALER IN--
body laughing at my defense. I could
see myself hung in a foreign country.

After a long time I gathered what lit-
tle courage I had left and came back to
the poop and carefully searched all
nooks and corners, but I did not dare to
go down below until the moon had set.
Then I noiselessly sneaked below. To
my surprise I found the mate peaceful-
ly snoring in his bunk. This added con

If vonr neurit Hrioc rw

uiauu ui ooap, oruer direct from me.
bend Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill vonr order
with promptness and dispatch

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l- y Leteo, Honolulu.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
m

siderably to my courage. Then I list-
ened at the door of the captain's room.
I distinctly heard him breathe. This
was an immense relief. I tried to think
it over. The only way in which I could JAPANESE BAZAAR!

Hotel Street,

ROBINSON'S BLOCK!

IN THK ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Circulating throughout the? Islands.

work it out was this either my mind
had played me a trick or I had really
seen a coolie's shadow, and, alarmed by
my movements, he had slipped over-
board before securing his booty. Cer-
tainly we never missed anything" and the
captain and the mate had only mumbled
or groaned in their sleep, Lieutenant
J. H. Scott, U. S. R. M., in Romance.

Open 7 a. if, till 7 P. u.

myself comfortably in the captain's chair
I crowded on all sail for intellectual en-
joyment.

The only thing I could find was stock
reports, advertisements and shipping
news. This was rather of a disappoint-
ment, but I started in to read those. 1
found some of them quite interesting,
and presently I was taking solid com-
fort in reading what I felt to be a sp-
outs of news dry as it was from
home.

The door iu front of me was open,
and the moon had come up full. Every-
thing in its direct rays was bathed in
the brightest light, but the shadows
were horribly dark. I happened to
glance up as I puzzled over a queerly
worded notice, and my eye caught, for a
second only, the shadow of the head and
shoulders of a coolie. As I saw it, there
flashed through my mind the yarns thatI had heard about the coolies stripping
themselves, then oiling their bodies and
swimming off to vessels with their

dhu" or daggers; plundering the un-
guarded crews and disemboweling all
who tried to seize them as they slipped

J. M. de St' e Silva.
3128-l- m Subscription, $5:00 per Year.Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSIL8, Pleasure Launch.

The number of emigrants from the
United Kingdom to America during
eight months of last year was 109,051,
an increase of 3,000 over the same period
of 1890. Of these 41,578 were from Ire-
land, an increase of 1,437.

Dr. John Piente. the amateur rlcw JOS. TINKER, SOLE AGENT FOR
Recran Va

AGATE WARE IN (IK EAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

maker, is now finishing a 30$ inch silver
on glass mirror for Alleghany college,
which, when mounted, will tri .

stitution the largest reflecting tSMKOpe

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISERLAMPS A 1S T) FT YTTTPTTCifiu ims couniry.

Launches, bason hand for sale

1 19-f- t. Vapor Launch
2 H. P. A Splendid Craft. Also,

one 4 H. P.

Regan Vapor Engine
Just Arrived per S. 8. Australia.

These Engines cannot be equalled
where power is needed.

RUBBER HOSE,
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plum hers' Stock. Water and Sail Pipes.

An immense flume is being construct-
ed near Fresno, Cal., which will not'
only furnish water for irrigating pur-
poses, but will be used to transport lum-
ber needed by farmers living near by.

It is pretty hard to be told at the be-
ginning of a long, cold winter that gold
table services are coming in. It WMhoped that they had gone out to stay.

HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.
'All orders will

Plumb:::-- -. Tin Topper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95 aad 97 KINO STREET.

attention. Apply to

turuugu meir nanas. 1 jumped for the
deckfsheathkniie in hand.

When I got on deck there was no one
iu sight, and I listened for some sound,but all was as quit as a deep under-
ground cell. It was as though both of
us were even holding our breath so thatwe should not betray our whereabouts.
There was not even the lapping of wavesagainst the ship'g sides. As I started to
sneak to the after part of tho wheel-hous- e

I could hear my heart beat, andthe sound of my footsteps as my bareieet lightly touched the deck. When Ireached the corner of the wheelhouse Ibrought my knife down around the cor-ner to the lull extent of my arm. Notieehng anything I ventured to lookuround the corner. Not seeing any oneI turned the corner, and in this way Iproceeded around the house, carefully

ingIt8 arnn(l 61X011 0rner befre ttmi
After having made the round of thewheelhouse, I doubled on my track andwent back the other way; but I could

JOS. TINKER,
City Market,

Nuuauu St.2993-t- f

Fine Coffee.
At the W. C. T. U. coffee rooms

at Queen Emma Hall, corner Nu-uan- it

and Beretania streets, deli-
cious coffee, sandwiches or bread
and butter and ml la

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.
Big acknowledged
the leading remedy for
Gonorrhoea A Gleet.Thfl Anlc ootA

you Wish to be Abi cast of the Times thisThe Daily Advertiser SDAY!

Lencorrhoea or Whi tea
i prescribe it and feel

for 10 cents.
tfBOpen from 6 to 8 a. m., from

11 :30 to 1 :30 noon, and from 6 :30
to 9 :30 p.m., from Tuesday, May

wrJ oa)j by safe in recommending ;t
lTheEwwChehiouCo to all sufferers. PAVER IS INMSPENSAIi LE.A. J. BTUNKR, M.

"Hrr" a rri Trt

Trad' PBICIILOO.
the

uw oi me presence of any onenor bad I heard any noise, afte; recog- -The Advertiser is
nized peoples' paper.

HOBBOK. NfWMINA Cn Iminfi XTnnll50 CENTS PER MONTH. Holustm & Co., Wholesale
Bih8(mi,8hith Oo. , Wholesale AgX' DSCFiptlOU $6.00 a Year


